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C o U rt^ W ^ n h  Delayed

M ^ M S g(r A r r e s t e d  
;r  C h a r g e  
lrn  t o  U .S ,

iJGiven 
pe Money

K J ffic fe rs  H e  
o f  T r y i n g  

■gate N e w  L i f e

YORK Oct. M * - 
rreatcd as .he arriv- 
ivner from Germany 
i, Wiliam H. Turner,

f s w n s s
{ a torodly charged 

hg & fugi\Wc from 
i »ch&Tge of murder, 
nted in conaection 
. bomb uptakn which 

[men. one pf *hom was 
Turner if  relatives 

„  *85,000 insurance. 
Emitted teinif t0 Eu* 

[the explosion so that he 
ought drsd.
| pelirr he returned to 

• beawe he was tired 
meatea new life and 
iality’’ and had not 
arrested him at the 

hare surrendered

SHOOTING IS TOLD '

Henderson rifle . B arberTO U  
Jury He Felt MeellngWould 
Mean'Death of He orB ry - 
son; Gives Cause of Killing

In> Continuing Fight Upon 
Shenandoah Score Victory

Uoiion.*>• wh»*h the mur- 
is bared, occurred in 

924. Tto miners wore 
j badly torwffhnd muti- 

\c later *u identified as 
Turner’* hiatives. In 

lime Turner had dlsap- 
Today Tipacr admitted 
sin of hii relatives" in- 
l to fcir death. lie  says 

hh sister obtained 
i ene policy and his 
‘ i another policy 

I arrived ini tnc United 
fm Germany where he 

«r tns'jkntorien, 
w, 'Mr <*me back 

dn quarters and car 
i belongings in a paper

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C., Oct. 
16.—UP)— Declaring he had card 
ed three pistols for months, Bon
nie L. Brooks, on trial here for the 
murder o f Ibfttter Mayor SaOiuel Y. 
Bryson, told the Jury Thursday he 
felt that a meeting between him
self and the slain man would mean 
that one of them would-be killed.

Brooks, 'taking the . witness 
fetand, in h is'ow n behdlf, recoUfit- 
ed incidents leading up to his meet
ing -with Bryson Hub Aug. 6, when 
the two engaged In a pistol duel 
which resulted in Bryson's death.

The defendant told of surprising 
the former mayor in the Brooks 
home and the'discovery o f alleged 
improper conduct between Bryson 
and Mrs. Brooks. Ho mnde .an 
agreement with Bryson, he said, in 
which the latter consented to leave 
Hcndersonvillo ahd remain . away 
for two years/ During that time, 
Brooks Said, he 'had ’ hoped to 
straighten out hU family affairs 
and move away from the city.

Presenting a calm demeanor un
der guidance o f his counsel, Brooks 
maintained that htf had made ev
ery effort to avoid Bisson after 
learning that the latter had return
ed to Hendersonville,before the ex- 

iration o f . the two years; “ I be- 
cved that when Bryson and I met 

6no of us Would Ho klllcd'and Cincq 
Inst January I had carried three

E(stole, two revolvers and u double 
arrclcd derringer," said Brooks. 

At the time o f tho duel, he de
clared, he came ujpon Bryson ugex- 

' 'ng there would

Bureau of Standards 
To Make Many Tests
* : • n *
ligftest Grade of Alumnium 

Used Tn Ship, Says Blough; 
Other Experts Questioned

WASHINGTON, Oct. lC.~Cff»)— 
Investigation of the wreck o f the 
airship Shenandoah by tho Naval 
Court o f Inquiry was practically 
concluded Thursday with tha hear
ing o f  the designer of the craft, 
an engineer of the Bureau o f Aero
nautics and the technical director 
o f Tho Aluminum company oi 
America which furnhtad the met
al Jraming for the craft.
. Tho finding by the court prob
ably will bo delayed for many 
wbeks, as the Bureau of Standards 
has advised that a ‘ month will be 
necessary to complete tests of the 
specimens of materUU taken from

Former Mate of Tobacco Mag* 
nate Expresses Determina
tion to Seek Her Share of- 
Big Estate Left By Death

w* •» 4 * TRICE
—

led By
12 - Y  e a r Col
Claims Aged Philanthropist 

Married Her When Second 
Suitor Appeared on Scene

Florida-Tech Game
Published In Detail

----------  • .
Because of, the unusual local 

Interest In the annual football 
gamo tc morrow between tho 
University of Florida and Geor
gia Tech, Tho Sanford Herald 
has made arrangement with tho 
Associated Press wbereby.a play 
by plgy account o f  the grid 
classic will bo received and 
published in a sports extra that 
will bo Istued about 7 o'clock 
Saturday evening. ,
• In addition to the detailed ac

count of the game in Atlanta, 
The .H»rald will also publish 
the result) of tho SanforxUPIant 
City gone here and tho scores 

.of. all inportant contests play
ed throighout the country.
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i identified it police head- 
uj Tsjlor Hatfield of the 
fuily of tbit name, who 
| Aeriif is McCsrr coun- 
ftld obtained Turner’s ar- 
»pen Uiued by the Me
aty can charging him 
|nt Justice on a charge of
1 Other than laying the 
targe vsi baitd Oh the al- 
hb expkwioa,* Hatfield re
ft < ttaiU ot the charge 
fumer.w)

— ■ .

Legion Post 
Celebration 

[Armistice Day
for a celebration to bj 
ftii my commemorating 

a"  Avidly tain*
2  to an an 

today, by

««n«ve program h being 
tludih« nJ^!} wbich

r po,t , * lkb ambers 
w v . 7 *  6,btr civic nlul 
p  o £ ^ li0ns of ^  city
. ..«W *rc a memorial

races

ipoi
pectedly and, reofiri _ 
iic a fight, he was intent only upon 
coming out vietdr.

Brooks was on tho witness stand 
more than three - hours. He was 
grilled-by prosecuting counsel but 
made no changes in hi3 testimony.

Tho defense had not doncluded 
its cosa when court adjourned late 
yesterday- Previous to the appear-, 
ai.ee o f Brooks on the stand, his 
counsel -Introduced several wit
nesses in an Effort to Bhow that 
he had been laboring under grc/»t 
mental stress und was not normal 
at tho time of tho duel with Bry
son. One witness testified that 
Bryson had made, threats against 
"anyone seeking to prevent his re
turn to his home town" and had 
declared his intentions o f returning 
at all costs. Theso statements, the 
defense contended, were communi
cated tc\ Broo)cs, with..the result 
I he became greasy worried.

_______ —X-ilLi '

tho wreckage. After that report 1j 
submitted, it may be found neces
sary tb call some bthor witnos-.us. 

Zeppelin PHst Scored 
Counsel for tho survivors of the

Shehdndoah and'the Bureau of 
eronautics scored today in their 

efforts to break down tho theory 
o f  Captain Anton Hcincn, former 
German Zeppelin pilot, that struc
tural changes made in tho airship 
contributed measurably to her de
struction in the Ohio storm Sep
tember 3.

C. P. Burgess, an engineering ex
port In the Burpau of Acronnulics, 
conceded, that in the way the new 
gnu valve installation was operated 
by the crew during the storm, pro
bably less stress was exerted in 
structure than would have been 
the case had the original automatic 
system been in operation.

He refused to concede, however, 
that the now installation was su
perior to the' original, explaining 
that ho did not concur in the deci
sion of the Bureau to make the al 
terntion because he did not like to 
change from a mechanical to a hu
man element for the safety of the 
i»Md. ’ „  ,

Commander Jerome C. Hunsaker 
assistant naval attache at London, 
who designed the Shenandoah mild: 
ly disapproved, the.j3SBloval,of ♦he

r*

NEW YORKK, O ct 1#.—<ff)—  
Mrs. Lillian N.'Duke, who waa di

r vorced 2p years ago by the late 
• James B. Duke, tobacco king, an

nounced yesterday her determina
tion to fight for a share o f  his 
millions.

The Duke will, it was learned 
yesterday is to be filed thlo week 
in New Jersey.

The following is Mrs. Duke’s 
story.

“ My former husband, Mr. Mc- 
Credy, divorced me beemma. of hisl/l n I AH nf Tmmom TI fl ' P Ula

PLANNING BODY  
SANCTIONS NEW

Finance Committee Give Out
line oT Expenditures To 

* Total $89,000 At Meeting 
Of Chamber Of Commerce

Withhold Amount For 
Likely Contingencies
Report o f Band Comihittee 

For Ensuing Year Shows 
Total o f tlighty Concerts

Would Construct Wide Tho- 
oughfare Around Sanford 
nnd Kxtend SeminoleDrlve; 
Adopt Other Improvements

In a recommendation to be pre-
_______  ______  ______sented to,the City Commission at

jeniousy of James B. Duke) This1 a later (Ute, members o f tho City
is an established fact with every
one who knew my family and Mr. 
Duke.

“ After this, loving Mr. Duke, I 
accepted his attention^ which 
Atretchod over a period of 12 
years before our marriage. Letters 
written by Mr. Duko during these 
years bear this out. The defense 
has admitted thnt those arc in his 
handwriting. A letter admitted in 
evidence wns written to me at the 
time my divorce from Mr. Mc- 
Crcdy wns pending. In this ho ex
pressed sympathy at my embarras- 
ment and declared hii’ enduring 
love.

Married in 1901
, “ Years passed and our love was 
ts fresh in 1004 when we married 
as it waa when we met in 1892. 
No doubt the world will wonder

foot boulevard,-15 miles in length, 
to be constructed around tho city.

A  tentative budget prepared by 
tho Finance Committee o f the San-

B O T O V A R D H E R E lM lW 'S r ts iS
Oct. 1, wat» presented to members 
o f tho body at the weekly luncheon 
today.

S. O. Shinholacr. chairman of the 
committee, ,in making tho report, 
stated that.thc list had been com
piled from ' data based upon ex
penses incurred by the various 
commitees o f the organisation dur
ing the past year with careful 
consideration given to their sepa- 
mte needs during th-i forthcom
ing year, and explained that cor
rections will probably bo found 
nccesiury in a number o f instan
ces.

lie pointed out that while the

SANFORD TO BE 
A CITY OF 40,000 
IN TWO DECADES
Prediction Made by Engi

neer of Telephone Company 
In Making Survey of Fu
ture Service Needs Here

j

Plnnni
proposi3

Commission Wednesday 
the construction o f a 120

what brought about our mnrriago 
after.oil this time. Another man. 
sympathising with'mv position, of- 

iirriagfered hla hand in marriage.
"Mr^ Duke, ^earning of this, In 

slated we bo married immediately.

According to plans o f tho board 
the proposed venture will follow a 
winding course with a view of con
necting a number o f the smaller 
lakes in t)iis vicinity,

It was further recommended by 
the board that tho Seminole Boule
vard from tho Monroe bridge, fol
low the Lake Shore to tho eartern 
boundary of tho city with u con
nection at Mangustino Avenue 
from the Boulevard to Third 
Street.

This arrangement, it is explain
ed will permit n logical connec
tion with the 120 foot thorough
fare conceived earlier.

A provision that the city bo giv
en good nssuranco that water ant 
gas service mains be planned for 
not less than ono connection to 
160 feet of pipe line, before such 
lines arc constructed-was outlined

total amount shown in tho propos
ed budget does not reach the tot
al of funds which have been cred
ited to the‘ Chamber o f Commerce 
during the past few months, and 
which arc now on hand; it la tho 
opinion o l  the members o f the fi
nance committeo that a proportion
ate part should be witheld from any 
estimate prepnred to govern the 
expenditure of theso funds, saying 
that untoward contingencies, like
ly to occur during the year for 
which no provision laid beer made, 
would cause cmbarrasicnort.

A tabulated list of tho items in
cluded in tho budget submitted to 
the members today is given as fol-

Sniaries ....... —..............

Sanford will have a population 
of 10,190 In 1930 and 39,550 in 
1940, according to a prediction ex
pressed today%by II. M. Keys, com
mercial survey engineer for the 
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele
graph Company. Mr. Keys’ esti
mates are based on a personal ser- 
voy recently conducted here, It ia 
announced.

The population forecast, he said, 
was made after an exhauative 
study taking into consideration all 
o f the factors thnt have caused 
the cdmmunlty to grow and the 
study of the influences that the na
tural advantages of the state will 
have on the expansion of tho city.

The results o f the survey, which 
was made primarily to ascertain 
tho future telephone needs o f this 
community, indicates that to serve
tho population nnd Industrial firms 
of th

lo ,o  . , -  well as in bu»in««. ‘  ^  ^  „ „  „ „  , h„  pro.
vln.on, jietlUoilers for. water nnd 
gas service ;will bq required to post 
a bond to cover tho full amount of

“ I was ehtltled to have my case 
ried in my own forym.: which was

... ....... ........ 'an York ■'♦•l not New Jersey,
sixth or emotfency engine (m i had ney<* lived. I had llv-
airship to make wny for a better w, for , 2 ^  ,n Ncw Yorki Jn 
radio installation and a gi eater - - - . . . .
fuel capacity. He said this engine 
was designed to assist the craft m

that

LondonExtends W  ales 
Rousing Welcome On 
ReturnFromLongTrip

PORTSMOUTH, England, Oct. 
1G.— (>P)—The Prince o f Wales, 
heir ta  the British‘ throne, came 
home today after a six months’ 
jaunt which took him through a 
large part o f the Britiah posses
sions in South Africa und to the

running away from a storm, but 
said had it been in operation while 
the Shciiandpah wan fighting the 
cyclonic disturbance, it probably 
would have increased the chance 
of her de;-truction. , ,

Dr. Earl Blough of tho Alumi
num company of America, testified 
tha tho highest grade o f rlumnl- 
nupr wai employed in the construc
tion o f the frame oi tjic Sfenan- 
doaK. _ _ _ _ _

Many Communists 
Are Arrested B y  
English Officials

LONDON, Oct. 1G.—OP) The 
British government is hard on tho 
heels o f  the communists, whose nc- 

, tlvltiea recently in broadcai'.ing
capitals of South Amdrica. I ^ iT ^ ^ t n  'mutiny havc^fed *the

The battle cruaier Repulse, which “ “ ‘ J *  nn- pr a„ ninSt

8,000.00
1,000.00
1,200.00

350.00
1 ,000.00

fe jy j1* “wming. beat 
ictiff,0/ ’ /*1* p,thibition or 

U to S k S 1/  Pr°motion of I 0 ^  held during the even-

if lh.e I**1 ot'
Fdtr !  l.n,Pr°vements
r  « 5 l i i  t̂ 11rnuniciPnlpropriarZT’ .w.'11 ««rve as 

P^ht C'P dcdlCtt*

carried him on the 25,000 mile voy
age came in from the seu thia 
morning to find a damp drizzling 
and typically English autumn day. 
The great war vessel was met by 
destroyers and rieaphines and es
corted to an anchorage o f f  Spitz- 
heud. The prince was greeted by 
the Duko o f York and I'rhicc Hen
ry, who cume here on u special 
train to meet their brother.

London gave the prince the most 
affectionate Welcome o f all his 
homecomings. He whs'greeted at

flames o f popular anger against
them. , , . . .

Raids wore made last night on 
communist headquarters, mid a» 
least one other communistic cer- 
ter in London. A consideraoble 
number o f tho followers o f the rod 
banner wore arrested >n 
of them of prominence. All of thorn 
aro charged » ith  conspiring to in
cite aeditlon and mutiny.

Recently Home Secretary Hlckr. 
said that Communists who were 
Britiah subjects were entitled to 

'* ** AS

the two homes with servants thnt 
Mr. Duko has provided for me. The 
last place was at 11 W. 08th St., 
where I had five servants. Ho built 
his stables near there, nnd enter
tained all o f his friends at this* 
place, before our marriage ond aft
er.

Was New York Resident 
. "Therefore, I was n resident of 
New York, and New Jersey did not 
have jurisdiction o f me. They had 
no rights over me in serving Mr. 
Duke’s divorce papers in New York, 
which tney did. Judge Giegerich In 
my recent fight here distinctly said 
that New Jersey did not have ma
trimonial jurisdiction in this caso 
and that the question of jurisdic
tion was an onon one until my an
swer was filed in. that State.

"Instead of remaining silent dur
ing these twenty vears, as some of 
the papers havo said, I hnvo gone 
from one lawyer to another and 
havu paid large retainers. 1 hnve 
always been told months after, that 
the attorneys were un«J>,e to 
ahead with tho case. The much- 
nuoted statement thnt when he 

'divorced me he gave .me a large 
settlement it* untrue. The money 
he gave mo before our mnrrmgi. 
is nil I ever received."

200.00
1 ,000.00

200.00
1,200.00

250.00

Band .... —...'............ —.......—.
Furniture & Fikturea......
Postage ..................... ........
Telephone & Telegrnph....
-Printing St Hfatlonary.... 
Contribution* & Altera

tions -............... ..
Entertainment ........—.•—
General Expense .............
Rent . . « * . • * •«•••••
Light and Water................

Committee Expenses
Publicity ............................1,500.00
Educational ..... - .... .—
New industriei* -----------   *100.00
Trnffic and Tru'nspor-

p orta tion  .— ......  300.00
Legislative .......... ....... ..
Inland Water Ways ------  2,000.00

See Entertainment.
Emergency Fund........... -  -.000,00
Accounts and Notes

Payablo ..........   14,lo2.50

Total ..........   $89,002.50
A report of the band commit

tee, following the announcement

the expenditure mnde by tho city 
which will continue in effect until 
the required number of houses nro
erected.

A number of plats of subdivided 
additions to tho city *ero approv
ed at this time, according to an 
account of tho meeting.

Decrease In Number 
Ot Russ Newspapers 
Reported 32 Per Cent

MOSCOW, Oct. 1G.— UP)—The 
number of newspnpers in Soviet 
Russia in comparison with 1913
has decreased by 32 por cent. There ----------- - ,

now published throughout tho concerning thu yearly budget, was
. • 1 anii _______ i i_.. I \ I TL *•« a nor r h A1 mi 1111are .

Federation 680 newspapers 
agnlnst 870 In pre-war times, but 
tho circulation of tho Soviet papers 
exceeds the pre-war time circula
tion by 110 per cent, having reach
ed by July 1, this year, nearly 8,
000,000. Tho large political pa
pers, like Pravda nnd Izvestia havo 
a circulation, o f more than 1,500,
000 each.

The present number of inaga-

Lakeland— Plans approved for 
erection of $1,000,000 bank build-

made by D. L. Thrasher, chairman 
of tho committee, drew attention 
to the fact that $8,000 appropria
tion for the band for the yenr wus 
thought by commitcto members to 
be insufficient for hte needs of tho 
organization.

(Continued On Pugo G.)

mg.

IIUVI ui liinh1* _  |
zincs published in Russia is aboUt Tjl Y l - o  L f i O I l Q r Q V
the sumo us before tho revolution, |r  U l  17110* .L iC V IU X i
but owing to their high prices, they 
nro practically Inaccessible to tho 
average reader. The magazines 
seldom find their wny to the vil
lages.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Leonardy 
Held This Morning

. .  „ .e  city of in the year 1940, it 
will require 7,838 telephones. This 
will involve the expenditure of 
Inrge sums of money for additions 
to the local plant, all o f / which 
must be secured from the. public.

Interesting Figures Given 
From the study of tho local tele

phone area, it was determined that 
the city hud a population o f 3,750 
in 1910, 0,750 in 1920 nnd 11,300 in 
1923. Based on tho growth in tho 
past years nnd other data collect
ed during the survey, tho official 
believes that by 1940, Sanford’s 
population will be nearly 40,000.

In 1925 Sanford had 2,702 fami
lies und 498 business houses, by ac- 
tunl count, and it is estimated that 
in 1940 it will have 9,765 fam ilies  th*t t 
and 2,044 business firms. - j  - - . w r  r 

The reason for such engineering 
by the telephone "-vompanjft*- Mr.
Laird explained, is- to keep abreast 
of the growth nsid expnnslon of 
the community nnd to meet tho de
mands fo. tolephono service ade
quately, since the demands o f the 
teiephono users aro a reflection o f 
the growth in population nnd in
dustries o f any metropolitan cen
ter.

Additions Arc Necessary 
Mr. Keys, speaking o f tho natu

ral growth of this community with 
in tho next few years, nnd tho part 
of the teiephono company in its 
development, said:

“ looking to tho future, the tele
phone company secs the necessity 
for addition to its plant to care 
for this growth. It means also 
that the community is facing a 
Inrge financial nnd construction 
program to house the families and 
business firms coming here during 
the next two decades, nnd thnt the 
city government finds it necessary 
to make considerable outlays to en
large the school system and extend 
the municipal developments in pub
lic service, such as sewciago nnd 
water.

"There is perhaps no business 
enterprise or organization in San
ford which keeps in closer touch 
with the development* o f tho city, 
both In the matter o f  past und fu
ture population, and Its purchas
ing power, thun does the tolephono 
company."

Campaign To Change 
S e n a t e  Filibuster 
Rules Renewed By 
Dawes In Atlanta

Cities Force Bill As 
Unjust Legislation
Executive Gets Warm 

Reception On Visit 
To Georgia Capital

ATLANTA, Oct 16.— (AP)
—Vice President Charles G. 
Dawes, in a speech here last 
night, deplored the revival of 
sectional issues by public 
men opposed to a change in • 
United States senate rules.

The vice president was di»* 
cussing particularly the fill- ' 
buster, which, he contends, 
should be prevented in senate pro
cedure. He mentioned the Force 
till, which he says, was an ex- 
nmpie of unjust legislation. While 
it is true, he asserted, that the 
Force bill was killed by a filibus
ter, this fnct cannot easily he used 
ns an argument in favor o f  fili
busters. The vice presidieqt’a 
speech was dc’ ivered heforo a 
Inrge audience in -he Atlanta audi
torium and climaxed a day during 
which he was the center of an en
thusiastic reception.! Immediate
ly preceding his public address, ho 
wns guest of honor at a ban
quet given by the Atlanta Cham
ber o f Commerce and entertained 
by many state und city officials' 
and prominent local citizens’. .

“ Because the Force bill.ji wrong 
measure, which i( it had pass* 
would have been reppsWd, w«
beaten by a filibuster, some mai 
' * "* *' wer to flHhuatar
right," saliffl& iora! Dawes in 
speech Jasj uUtVt- , ,

“ This argument is inteuded 
affect the groat intelligent South 
and revive those unhappy Issued 
which hnvo died alike in the North 
and South.

Ignoring the trifth that govern- 
)Uc

Royal family and 
spectators.

thousands of

an Wonien Find 
0 b ojj)angerous

^ —Wometi
v r» r* *nd tt'inomlsts o f! "* l,,,e *
I*??? lo« l  option „nJ lco#t «Jear|y »

o f alcohol on* has

Croyden Airport Gets 
Expansion Program

I *ont * mconoi oneLry Tl. dan«*r» tanfronting 
V * ,hold “ Joint con- 
etion o fe,£w *S» from the 
flan*. thj rv i rm?in Wo»ncn 
P » W r ? . 5 dS!iX on uf Wo-Ee’r n A,s°dation
r °f »hirh0n,^c*' f t  the con-
id memori »  ,te3°lu*'on waa

favo" o U "i* lhc Rcich’ l«>cal option..

. ( ’ a P t a i n
Sinking; Quiz

4 damn
|H- Diehirt.hA b0>

Victoria Station by the^king and I government s '^ rrow
queen and other members of the }}^ w h ?ch  scSVateJ what was con

stitutional and what was* uncon

It is presumed that the author
ities now have decided thnt the 
reds havo passed over tho narrow 
line" to the wrong side.

Tho seizure last night of wagon
loads of documents, papere. ac
count books, posters and billy ami 
the like which were removed to 
Scotland Yard, would suggest that 
the government believes the tom 
munist party itself rcspon«ule. 1. 
has been charged
against the communists,thnt *n»/
hare been preparing a campaign 
o f violence, nnd alio that thjfY ^ L'r.̂  
arranging to bring alien criminals 
from various pa rtf of Europe and

CROYDON,’ Oct. 16.— (>P)— A 
scheme, which it is stated will 
make the London terminal air- 
cirnmo the finest cdmnicrcial sta- 

i tidn rn the world and which will 
quarter o f a million 
now been begun in

earnest.
Much work will have to be done 

before the airdrome is complete, 
i rccs and hedges nre being re
moved and a road diverted In or
der to take In a adjoining stretch 
-  j Whcn thU additional 
ground becomes avuilublo tho air 
expresses will have a clear unob
structed space of between two and
3 *  "u k 8 UPM>,Which t,o take o ff nntl blight. /

order to make the United Stntcs 
independent o f foreign rubber pro
ducers, Harvey S. Firestone, pre*-

ijCr L r V t mioanyali r  preparing to ! Malay, who get a shilling a day, 
Rubber pa y* remodeling a Mr. Firestone said, spend $100,000,000 in remouen a , Inveatjjfatora hftV0 heon studying
wh° ‘e Firestone 1 the question for Mr. Firestone, for

Comnuny1' Mr. Fire-, two years. The Philippine Islands 
Plantations * I • ,tujned con- were cohsidered first because 

« announces, has ot mmeu limnufnctun

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Leonardy, aged resident o f bun- 
ford. who passed away at her home 
here Wednesday afternoon after a 
long illness, were held this morn
ing ut 10 o’clock from the All 
Souls Catholic- Church with Itcv. 

. Humphries in charge.
At the conclusion of church ser

ies , the body was borne to tho 
icemcteiy where further Impressive 
[ceremonies were held by members 

The natives," who are large and | of tho Col. Theodore
.......................n Camp,---------  -- . . ,  . . . .n ,n nriraniaztlon of which Mrs.

Revision Of Tax Laws Demanded By 
Business Men, Says Chamber Head »

• . . At the conciu

NEW YORK, C L  '*  ” <,r'  ‘ K ra,’ |,| j ’ ,h*
Labor Cheap.

muscular, will work for less than!Camp. N um b« Three. U .S . 
those on the British plantations in un organiaztton of

of
stone

1 connrdy bad long been a member.
' Tribute to Mrs. Leonardy was 

paid bv those in chargo of the\sim-> 
p|e services, mention .being made 
of the fact that she wus twice n

ties,* has Obtained ta ffis 'p w b b -A m er icn n

pathy. coming from scores o f

23? Vessels Captured 
And 400 Are Arrested 
By Dry Navy Officials

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10.—(A3)— 
The coust guard of th e o ry  navy 
hns captured 238 seagoing vessels 
and approximately 400 prisoners 
since its concentration agulnst 
runt smugglers which was started 
about sevea months ugut This re
sult has been obtained with a loss 
o f four government ships and 
about three members o f their crew. 
Making public the figures today, 
the coast guard sala its captures 
o f ruin had exceeded $10,000,000 In 
vnluo nnd officials believe they can 
control the situation provided ude- 

quipment i

Rc

taki

' IG.—/A3)__"I I
tho.bhip -but 

Captain ; -mmander 0f the 
?  Michael Lira, 

« three S-51 surviv- 
1 aboard the

MineSweeperBumped 
By Sub In Manouvers

Atv.*vRIE0 0 , Crt,‘ f** Oct. 1G.i>n—Whiu

America to aid 
their plans.

in carrying «$ut t0 aerve mainly a

tT L  .  ence. Investigators inen wi
■JjJj? „ nritish rubber plan-1 Mexico and leased a 35,000 
,000-uc purchased ; plantation, o f  which 350 ucr
L i“ * T ‘ L b?  «umr>- for I planted In -rubber. . E x ,«n

steamship lines 
A 2, 

tatlon

ment policy must bo based upon, a 
general and not an exceptional 
und special case, they would havo 
this u debate not upon the neces
sity o f  cortcting a great existing 
evil, hut upon past special casus. 
Tho North nnd tho South are unit
ed in loyalty To the flag. Thei.* 
sons fought and died together be
hind it in great wnrs since tho 
Force bill was’ nn issue. - .

One Country, One People 
“ We aro one country and ono 

people and the South is too intel
ligent to be deluded into the idea 
that to protect it ngainst another 
Force bill tho right at timet* 
should bo given to a minority or 
oven one senator to throw u mon
key wrench into the legislative 
machinery of this common govern
ment, a power not contemplated 
by tho constitution under which wo 
live, nnd which can be used for 
general purposes oi legislatives 
barter

“ I do not wish to be misunder
stood. I personally maintain that 
overy essential right o f u state, u 
minority o f an individual can be 
protected by tho checks and bal
ances of our constitution, and fav
or senate ruled no drawn an to pre
vent tho minority from obstructing 
the majority in its constitutional 
right to vote upon any question. 
Certain senators, however, admit
ting the necessary o f a reform, 
maintain that without tho exist
ence of thin power o f obstruction, 
encroachment by measure* like 
the Force bill upon the rights re
served by the constution to th'J 
states may be mnde easier. .

Why Not Modification 
“ Why, then, do not they propoM* 

Home modification of the rules 
which while providing majority 
cloture on ull questions which af
fect ordinary legislation, will per
mit unlimited debate ouly upon 
those Tew occasions where legis
lation involving alleged encroach
ments upon the constitutional 
rights o f the stutes is under con
sideration? This would evidence 

I a sincere desire to lessen the pow- 
I er o f hold up in matter* of or-

tuld brill

mentn
to serve ' " “ ""J! T  “  " “ " 'S i lt e d  I Will be contained there, the larger plantation to w. « ^  ^  o f 1#bor contiitions eliminat-

-------------  „  u  i?n the„ r lK tolu? at Monrecvia,ied the rubber lands of Central andTwn \Tpn Pav P e n a l t y  | bor will be b“ “ rn“ ‘ublic. South America from consideration.
I  ” 9  — 611 • __ I capital of the nijp Mr. Firestone said he was not

interested in the 500-acre

Revolu-1 friends from all over the »tat< 
Mrs. Leonardy is survived

quntu personnel and . . 
made available und congress will  ̂
be asked to increase appropriations I .
r. ‘% h„ u,nl.if in pnrrvinr oUt the dinary legislation ami for the woik in carrying out j alAiUt u great and common »enso

improvement in th.* pressnt con
duct4 of business by the senate.

"Such u position on their pa 
would absolve them from any h 
thnt they were influenced 

form in the senate

fit*—
T W O  m e n  I a y  *■ y .......... capital of the negro repuo
l? r » r  K i l l i n i r  W o m e n .  No Ship FacilitiesF O !  n - l l l i n k  I I il. . ; .  now lias no ship

be
amcr

mt hi
01 Leers,

.when
itiou

or

U.

• or 
Point

maneuvering utidor 
water eight miles ut sea 

L°ma late yesterday in 
\  u  pr?.b>em o f locating the

aubmnrin 0RSweepcr Ortolan, the ul)marine 25 commanded by Linut.
camo, to the surface nose up and rammed

Jhe stern, Ng otlc ^

CHICAGO,ono hero nnd the other an muu .
Michigan City. InJ.. today paw ^  
supreme j>enalty 
woman was the 
coses. John Coval

public.
„  . .....ties ^

Liberia no* ha* n“  and un- i mcnVai*rubber plantation in Flori-
. a ,.,/ bouts. I da o f Thomas A. Edison nnd Henry 

Ipad With .the he,P. °J‘ be Ford and did not believe tbat rub-
ll*  n«w planta-1 her could be grouwn successfully

by

winter patrol program.
The const guard is moving some I 

o f its vessels south from New Eng
land and it is putting them in ser
vice around the Florida Keys, It |
never hus been made known how I
many bouts the guafd will use in I V  , t() h j|j on t0 „  pari

six children: John H l y f r S l f i u n T S S  S n  j fM
w lb h y . f  w i m & n *  N. h° v“  o fficlnla. L , „ _ u„  „ ,|  ,» r «o r .l  pur-

C„ W. C. Leonardy o f Orlando and n - o  e  i"  lerialation.
Mrs. R. E. Waterman of Sabring. M t i n  D lC S  O I I n j l i r i C S 1

I When Auto Hits HimSTEAL OWN RIDES

power 
be us 
and foe p 

poses in legislation.
“ It is an absurdity 

that any essential rig 
is claimed is now pro1

1Q0 the throat of Martha

’ United S U ,e ,
TOKYO, Oct.

now control |hundred officials'
16 

of
the world’s rub-1 Electric Bureau in dis 

stone believes jered that th e / could 
Pin nro-acompany m stealing

— J/P)— F our! 
the Tokyo! Her man 

. [was fat*

MIAMI, Oct.

itl:
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Rc
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“ beat the 
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i o f many free 
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nt. The finnl 
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t——  • i 4
when first questioned stated that 
he gnve H. A. Wycbe. formerly a 
clerk at a local hotel, 1350 commis
sion for giving him tha name of 
the Winter Park prospect, but lat
ter said that he gave only $50 to 
the former clerk. Wyche, the de
tectives say, maintains that lie wan 
given S350 by the salesman.

Won’t Make Statement 
Wyche 'last night declined to 

state whether or not he had re
ceived any amount o f money from 
Wagner.

When questioned at the sheriff's

ORLANDO, Oct. 1&-Avk W g 
ner, jewelry ialesman for l^ P ^ si
and Sons of 
rested
county 
upon a 
rnhnm Press.

HELSINGFORS, Oct. 15^—(/P)— 
A t a recent family reunion in Cen
tral Finland there assembled 1,000 
descendants o f  the family, whoso 
records date b o d r to  1412. A  num
ber o f those present came from 
distant countries, including the 
United Staten and Canada. A  re
markable feature o f the large ga
thering was that approximately 
70 percent were peasants as ym o  
their progenitors.

The event aroused so.m uch in
terest in Finland that the^covern- 
ment sent Premier Tulcnhqjmo and 
Archbishop Gummerus as its rep
resentatives.

M • * af ' I ._ * • - XTi'JTTT ~ r r  •
4 SANFORD HEIGHTS

• I . *

Two lets each 60x150 nicely located/ beau 
$1,650.00 each ., - t > f 1

jail late Tuesday afiernt m, 
warrant sworn out by < ,b- 

_____ -  , president o f the f  w-
cFry firm charging embexMenifnt 
og |383.

The salesman, last night, had' 
made bond which wis fixed 
61,250. f  \

office yesterday, Wyche declined 
to tell where he was between the 
hours of five p. m. and 10 p. m. 
on Oct. 5, the night on which 
Wagner reported^that ho had been 
tabbed. Ue also refused to say 
whether ho knew anything about 
the man who is said to have carried 
Wagner out to make the talc.
* Newspaper msn y r e  told by 
Wagner, when he first reported 
that he had been robbed, that he 
had been employed by I, Press and 
Sons for several years.

Have Retained Counsel 
Officials of the fl/m  stated that 

the salesman haiF been employed

preprinting the 6382 from »  dale 
of a diamond, for $1,132 to h t  isl- 
dent of Winter Park. Wagncit it 
is charged, reported the sale, at 

1 atf having

for apartment site'in the city . Price $150m J 
40 acres, all cleared and tiled, joins city limfrl 
subdivision, all for ?90,000.00. . - j
Four lota on Park Ave., another apartment, 
Price $13000.00. Investigate this.
One'lot on Park Ave., arid'one on Palmetto ] 
dose in. $3000.00 each. B<jth neartftouth Sifc

Whale Station Closed 
As Big Fish Diappear$750 to his company and ad h a t ; 

been mode to a man o f Orlande.
Theft Is Reported 

On Monday night, Oct. 6, the 
salesman reported to his firm and 
to the local police and the Orange 
County Sheriff Karel, that he had 
been robbed of $135,000 o f  Jewelry 
mostly diamonds, by a man who 
had carried him out on the Fair 
villa road for the supposed purpose 
of selling a diamond to his uncle.

SEATTLE. Oct. 15.—(/P)— The 
Bay City whale 'station o f 'th e  
American-Pacific Whaling Com
pany, one of a few remaining in 
the United States, is being disman
tled. Lack of whales in the ocean 
tributary to Grays Harbor, neces- 
oltated the shut-down. Only 21 
whales have been brought Into tho 
station since, the opening o f  the 
season last April. In previous years

school
Business lot or warehouse lot, d o te  in, 
Only $16000.00. ‘ ‘
Five lots near Hotel, and one in Mijtfair.
about price............. '. *7* 1
Fine piece of R. R. Road frontage at>|40.00 
18 lots in dty limits $210)00.00. pee th 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years. . . ,,

n-ar service opened the Forty-eighth Triennial convention o f tho Episcopal church at Audo- 
ew Orleans. More than 10,000 attended th~ servfco imdr n choir of 230 voices led the singing.

‘ i o f  Bishop William Montgomery Brown on charges of

for thirty years. They havo re
tained counsel. .

Detectives declare that the cord 
with which Wagner sayo he was 
tied loosely to the tree was so 
tight that a man's arms could not 
bo thrust under it.

The sheriff would not permit 
newspaper men to see Wagner last

the catcji averaged from 1$00 to 800 
whales a season.

Radical changes in ocean
It waa this convention whch upheld the convention

.......................
rents along the north and south 
Pacific coast have made new feed
ing cones.ite Records Show 

Convicts Escape
W E A P  “ Story Lady” 
New Faculty Member 
At Woman’s College

Fascist Secretary 
Publishes Report o f 
Party Increase Data

The Pulesten-Brumley Buildings '
Panama City— Plans under way 

for erection o f $450,000 hotel.

g  9 Months • ADVERTISEMENTS T E L t YOU* WHAT 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU."STEWART'S WASHINGTON LETTER

B f CHARLES P. STEWART
Mascotte—City to install twenty 

additional street lights^ *r.OME, Oct. 15.— (/P)— When TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 15—W — 
Mrs. Alda Gorcon, well known to

ns the
Benito Murnoiiii: stretches his 
right arm forward in Romnn sa
lute and calls: "Fascist.-;, atten- 
tionl", tho answer “ Present!" is 
a chorus o f voices of about 3,000,
000 men, women and children.

Fascism, only a handful o f men 
fomo ten years ngo, is now n for
midable army, according to an of- 
filial report made by Roberto Far- 
inaccl, secretary general o f the 
Fascist Party. Here arc Ills fig 
ures:

08 Provincial Federations;
0,317 National Trade Unions;

317 Nntimnl Trade Unions;
J8 Children's Organisations;
10 Vunguard Organizations;

51*0 Women’s Groups;
0,000 Men’s Groups.

■ TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Oct. 15.
‘ •—l/P)— Ninety p;raoners escaped

from  road camps of Florida nml 
seventeen from the state farm dur
ing the period of January 1 to 
October 1, this year, the records in 
the office of Chief Prison Clerk T. 
E. Andrews show.

O f tha 00 fugitives from the 
Jroad camps, 54 recaptures were e f
fected for 1025, up to September 
80. Of that number, 20 wero 1025 

. escapes, and 28 wero returned who 
had fled daring previous yearn. '

Eleven recaptures wero made nt 
the state farm. “ THtae o f them 
were escapes for  1925, and eight 
wero thoso who had left In pre-

■ vious years.
Five escapes fo r  September nn I 

two for August were reported for 
the road camps by S. I,. Walter;;, 
auditor. One rccapturu win made 

• iftr September when Sam Johnson, 
negro, who mado an uniuiw sful 
d“ h X?1. y'M returned.

the children radio 
"Story Lady" from Station WEAK, 
New York City, it* n member o f tho 
faculty of spoken English depart
ment. at tho Florida State College 
for Women. Mrs. Gordon ia a grad
uate of the Milwaukco Statu Col
lege and tho Curry ,8chool o f Ex-

fircssion, Boston. She hns had spec- 
nl work in "story telling" at tho 

Columbia School of Expression, 
Chicago, and was n member o f the 
Washington Story Players, and a 
rtudent * “  *

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16*— f/P)— 
Although the council of the Inter
parliamentary Union refused even 
to consider tho plea of Carl Lind- 
hagen, mayor of Stockholm, that 
tho union adopt a common lan
guage for the wholo world, yet 
comment among his fellow dele
gates indicated that Lindhngen’s 
proposal would have had many 
supporter;*, provided they had Con- 
ridered It possibio of realisation.

They didnt’ so consider it, how
ever, and felt ii would hnvo been 
a waste o f time to discuss it.. f  • • •

Some o f the English-speaking 
delegates at tho interparliamen
tary gathering did seem to think 
their languages spread promise;* 
to make o f it, ultimately, n mod- 
iuh which may prove serviceable 
for tho transaction of oil business 
a polygot assemblages, but it was 
noteworthy that tho non-English-

speakers almoat all thought other
wise.

• • •
In short, ns perhaps might have 

been expected, each nationality
nt the interparliamentary meet
ing seemed to feel that ita idiom 
was tho one which, for beauty,
simplicity, clarity and all other 
good qualities, ought to ho chosen 
if therq wero to he a*i agreement 
on any single one oul of the en
tire collection.

• • •
Made-to-order lnngungen had 

few advocates, most of tho oppo
sition to them being based on the 
ground that thoy must inevitably 
be based largely upon of the older 
tongues, or perhaps some group of 
tongues, and can only be popular 
with those to whom the latter come 
naturally.

Even Lindhagcn addressed the 
interparliamentary sessions in 
French, nob Volopuk or Esperanto.

Good Hay and Plenty O f It
Also full line of fresh, clean Horse, Poultry/ arid Daii 
Our price and quality will save you money. Money b* 
are not sdlisfied.

IU K  YOUR LIVESTOCK MY DIVIDENDS
ALGRAIN HORSE FEED

Bring an 05% Grain Ration. Is the most eco
nomical, as well as the best balanced 
hoyif feed on the market.

Myrtle Ave. & -ill!

n | H r i e p m « i M r M i  j n o . w /  snbb

of Shakespeare under 
Louio Calvert, nt Now York Uni
versity. Sho was n pupil o f Wil
liam Tilly, Columbia University.

Before coming to Florida State 
College, Mrs. Gordon was instruc
tor in diction at Windsor P. Dag
gett’s School of Expression of 
Spoken Word, Now York, and ns- 
nistnnt, director at the Triangle 
Theatre.

SANFORD FE1 
SUPPLY 0

Frostproof—City to vote Boon on 
$355,000 bond issue, for municipal 
improvements.

Ihinrdin—Water mains lxdng ex 
tended; ner/ type o f fire plugs itr 
stalling in down town section.

Tampa—52,000,COO hotel to bo 
constructed on Davis Islands.

— F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y —
Now is the Time to Save Money on your Fall Merchandise

32-incli Dress Ginghams, fast colors, 

Per yard %
6 foot Duplex Window Best grade 25c Bleaching,

?  • t,M Per yard }
.$27.50 S&rdrpbif I

1 ■ V

*  4 ffininks ’/ } «
Shades

w m S m

36 inch Scout Percal
$2.50 Crepe dc Chine, good assortment 

• v of colors. Per vard.81x90 Pepperal Sheets

Men’s Topkis Uniort

36-inch Pajama Check. Per yard
Ladies’ New Fall 

Silk Dresses

Men’s Broadcloth 
. Shirts '

Ladies’ Goats
32-inch Devonshire Cloth. Guaranteed 

fast colors. Per vard6-inch Belding Satin. Per yard

Child ren’si-Coats 
$5.95 ,to $9.95 ,,
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WE HAVE BUYERSBETTER B
For Homes. What have you? Furnished or unfurnished

your place for you.

Cold Storage Plant, half city block, French Ave. Terms.
Terms.

2 lots in Rose Court, one fronting on Sanford Avenue, $5,000 for both.
1 lot on Park Avenue, close in, best residence section, $3,150.
21 acres jiist o ff  County Club Road good subdivision trapt. This Is a 

splendid investment and the price is right, 
femall house on Elm Avenue, garage on lot. For quick sale $4,600.
If you would be interested in the best lake front tract in the county see 

me at once.
Several modern homes jUBt being built’ at attractive prices and requiring 
a small cash payment, balance like rent.
t ljiave a real good investment in income property just for this week.

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
RSal Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203*205 Meisch Building

40 Acre Celery Farm for $1250 per acre,
Nice House and 20 acres celery farm. $40,000. Good terms. 
Business and Residence lot$ on First Street Extension,
Lot on Oak between 11th and 12th. $2,000. Good terms.
Lot corner Oak and 14th. $2,500. Easy terms.

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building—— Phope 707
For Bargains

Acreage FarmsHomes LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US I
With .offices in New York City and various other citkj 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your prod 
erty to northern firm s desirious o f investing in propera 
in this locality. 1
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, m 
kindly communicate with us.

• ;r  FULTON, INC. h
‘ REAL ESTATE ' V, * * - 4̂

Developers Promote
Seminole Hotel

Wonderful value in a 6-room bungalow In Rose Court. Furnished. 
Large lo t Garage. Shade trees. Ask us about this BARGAIN.

Also beautiful 8-room house in Rose Court,' completely and elaborate
ly furnished. Large corner lot. Priced considerably under market. A 
steal at the present price.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY.
r K * 'T *%*"*,“ '  ̂ * .. »

311 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 732
SANFORD, FLORIDA

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Brokers

— can b e classed* ** *f • *•

as so many sales
men, .d isp layin g

t •

their wares to ten 
thousand prospec
tive, eager-to-know 
buyers every day.

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

Established 1910

LOANS------ INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------ FARMS

SUBDIVISIONS ACREAGE

1. A 3  acre bargain on Country Club Road.
• ' *Vv V

2. Northeast corner lots, 12th St. and Elm Avenue. One 6 room house. One 3
house, modern, bath with screened porches, beautiful lawn, flowers, tropical si 
bery. For sale together or separately.

Values Just In Their InfancyREAL BARGAIN
2 lots and 8 room modern house, on corner, fronting cast and south, frontage 
First Street 127'/. feet, depth 132 ft. House rented for $65 per month and j« 
refused $12,500. Fort short time $13,000, one third cash and balance in one, twol 
three years. V,
Five acres and living quarters, just off the Orlando road about five miJo' 
Sanford, few days only, at $1600.
Just out of Sanford City limits, .east front on Sanford Ave„ lot with two i® 
house, also lot immediately behind same fronting on Palmetto, all for $775 a 
and $25 per month. Total $3,000.

AH properties subject to prior sale.

Two Lots Corner5 Room House
Only $2,200. $700 cash Eleventh and Myrtle

Ih. $600.00 cash, balance real easy

20 acres land, 8 cultivated, 50 orange trees, other fruit, good well
2',fc miles from Chuluota. Beautiful Bungalow, Brand New

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

PHIL SMITH, Mgr

Five rooms nnd modern in every respect; nice location 
and good neighbors. $7,500.00. $1,300.00 cash.
$1,200 December 25th and balance $65.00 per month.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 5 Rail Building, Opposite Post Offico, Sanford, Florida 

20 Yeurs Experience With Florida Land
116 South Park Ave Phone

You enn’t beat it in Sanford

Original purchasers of Pine Crest lbts are doubling 
their money. HAVE YOU NOTICEDATTENTION OWNERS

That the East bulkhead is completed ana that First Street is about to be paved 
ginning at Sanford Avenue. Well we h avo some of this pronertv for sale. ’ 
owners have re uctlantly placed the beat of this property on Che market in d  
to improve their cash position. Inveati gate this offer.

FIRST STREET
®ne Wonting. 130 ft on First Street. Running back 125 feet to \Vi 

Street. $800 per front foot, cash, 5% binder. g k 1“ J f 1 1

SEMINOLE BOULEVARD
300 feet on Cypress, fronting 100 feet on the Boulevard and Watpr Street ' 

property is offered at $275 per front foot on Cypresa Street, t S  wmSStJ 
Sanford Avenue 1 block West, has, we understand, sold for $850 lu>». I

A few choice ones left.

We have a client asking* for a large, close in lot to 
start a new business in Sanford.

Tell us what you have. List youh houses, lots, farms, 
groves and acreage with us. W e have buyers waiting

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc
LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANYREALTORS

K  SIMMONS, Sale* Mgr,
Phone 708-709108 Magnolia Ave,

■ r  *. ’ • •. ■ 'Vs “inJuPii* * j ■ * * * * t * ■ f
'

*
•JillTrjJ.Ti . f * . ■,* ■, »
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■ THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY

w L. ALLEN, Manager
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Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

f t  •

Office 116 Merri wether Building||

* - P. O. Box 331
} £ jr j ' . If-'- •
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SANFORD, FLORIDA
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fTALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Oct. Jfl.—
ijp\__West Florida is enforcing the
fl/hing laws to the letter, and the 
industry in that section reveals 
improved Conditions over last year, 
according' to State Shell Fish Com
missioner T. B.. Hddgds, who- re
cently visted Pensacola, MJUpn, 
Camp Walton, Valparaiso and oth
er places aolng the coast.

Captain Hodges' trip was-for tho 
primary purpose o f  ascertaining 
whether or not tho laws for tho 
protection o f  fish and shell fish 
vjrero being p r e p a y , upheld.

Commissioner Hodges called at
tention to the fact that tho license 
ytfar fqr the fishing, industry-cf 
the state began on October 1, un
der the general salt water fish 
and shell fish laws, and that 99, 
630.90 had been received In remit
tances fo r  licenses by his office du
ring the first week. The licenses 
arc issued for commercial fishing, 
covering,the dealers in fish and 
oysters ynd boat licenses.

No license Is required o f sports
men under the general. laws fo r  
fishing in the salt waters o f the 
state, unless the fUh are sold, the 
commissioner pointed out.

,Mr. Hodges left shortly after 
his western trip for a visit to the 
coast to make further inspections:

Palmetto— White way lights to 
be installed along Bay Street,

N A S ^ y iU S , Oct. It!— GP)—The 
g a so h e lU lln g  station has replac
ed t h e 'familiar old sqppllng that, 
form erly was swung down to block 
the public highways in the Torn 
'of a toll "ate.

'Motorists aro paying pah of the 
highwayconstruction expense at 
three cents a gallnn at’ the filling 
station, pump, where formerly ev
ery vehicle passing the designated 
spotn had to plonk down n quarter 

Toll gates were satisfying to 
traffic^lOO years ago when the pio- 
pcers blazed through forested areas 
and estahjished accomnidation for

^  Will Take 
JlUfriOTi Offer
canisnt J 1* "* }*  
He at Meeting
•r Vis., Oct. 16.—  
f c j o f  control of 
, 3t its next meet-

he proposed De-
aSsnism at the

K s  made.poxHl-

i n ,  which orgnn- 
.•imlowmcnt fund 
i  on last spring. 
1  the “drive" to 
c% f Americanism

the Dcpsrintfft of 
were ,-m^ututc‘d

L tW r  th c,kwrM
. %{ Bartow, pant 
•r of the legion. In 
campaign, throaglt 
rith the nntion.il 
) per ctnt of tho 
t,  —|p— swdowment, 
the latter was of-

Cnc a-room BungriJSw'; IT blocki Trdm’ poet of-
fice, best location, now .vacant. Price «3il00. 
$1,000 down, balance $32 month.

New Houses in City at best price

410 Sanford Avenue

and terms.
10 acre Celery Farm with new hiuse, crons and 
farming tools. On Sanford Aveiue. drew* inOn Sanford Aveiue, close in,

POT ROAST 
D E G R E E  :Valdez’Realty Co

 ̂ I f  * T Tvnw TT/Vnne n ,  ___ 'VALDEZ HOTEL BLDG.’ *

H. G. Woolworth, Mgr, » Phone 727oviry  ten * e e p  or hogs, to three 
cents for each four-horse carriage. 
Tho rates advanced with the pro
gress In roads and modes o f tra
vel arid similar toll systems were 
adoptedjn  other stateŝ .___________

Fii'e Prevention Week 
Complete stock fire exlln 
gulshers carried by

Ball Hardware
Western BrisketPrime CutsWestern 

CHUCK STEAK

■ 2 1-2 pound Can o f Klim ....
S No. 2 Cans Tom atoes.....
■ No. 1 Cans Tomatoes, 3 cans for.:.....
■ 3 Rolls o f Toilet Paper........ ........... .
| 3 pounds of 50 to 60 prunes....;..-../.......
■ No. 1 Sliced or Crushed Pineapple.....
jj No. Can Corn, 2 cans.....£.*.f, ....
S No. 2 Can Peas, 2 cans......
| Mrs. Duke’s Hoppin John in cans.
| Mrs. Duke’s Brunswick Stew in cans 
| Nice Fat Mackerel, lb. . . .£ ,£ .* ..... .
■ 2 1-2 lb. Corn on Cob...... .....................
S 3 lbs. Good Apples..............................

410 Sanford -Ave,

Insane Ant 
» Archives 
s Sqqntist Imperials ] q§

I  Oct. IC.-I/P)—The 
Imcr.tcii ant is record- 
kits Archive for Neu-
in.vbiu’rv jfolh ull <Iu2
Hotuncfi by Dr. Ru- 
■widdy^bown nerve

■s discovered in one of 
lily constructed nests 
p observation. Tho in- 
lout inceiuntly while 
Intel quietly in the cor- 
[nest, apparently shun- 
Imentcd one! The mo- 
ph» wildly rushing ant 
feat it was unable to 
pything in its path was

Ways the,ant was dis- 
M ei a microscope, it

Campbells, 
Can > '

ALL OVER THE W O R L fe :
Key mar 
No. 2 Can To lighten labor’ll load : - ........ it I

For the frail, the sick, the distressed.
* 1 " ,

I f I had my way about jt, . A ! | „ #■ T . I1 (f ̂
Those in need would sure be blessed.

Hut my Substance is so meager 
I can-do but little more,

Than to point the way to save-^- '  *“** 
Trade at Plggly Wiggly Store

Our Business Is to Lighten Your Load

3 At the Basket We Dfelivler \
have suffered n tu
ft lobe of the brain 
itroyed several of the 
»t centers.

W c bring tr> your table the food* 
delights 06 all lands, as well as the 
best ofdonirstic foods. W c bring 
them to'you fresh, arid pure, and 
at a great saving which no smaller 
oiganisarioh could possibly offer!

Salad
Dressing

Corn K EYM AR
STANDARDDELICIOUS CALIFORNIAFANCY “ BLUE HOSE

10-bo to P-ound
KEYM AR
STANDARDCORNER 4th STREET AND SANFORD AVE 

Big New Front, Phone 'GG0

Apples, York Imperial, lb.— 5c 
Sweet Potatoes, lb.............. 5c

DEL MONTE SLICED

IE APPLE can .
JERGEN’S BOYAL PALM HARD

HEADSSugar, fine cane, ib........ -...
Pineapple Sliced (Silver Bar

PotatoesBrand) No. 2 Can, per c a n — 24c
Pineapple Grated in Syrup, 
(Silver Bar Brand) No. 2 Can

Per ca n ____ _________ -24c

CAKE FAN CY
COBBLERS

N. Y. STATE TOILET
PAPERFinest Quality 

Full Cream, Lb
Round and Sirloin Steak 

Per lb.............. . ...... THEA-NECTARRED c ir c l e-Year-old g'jrilJJ 
determined to I w
m,an haa ,lone ■ 

sr big tnsi. F  ■

bhy ’3

^ S P E C I A L  S A L E  ^ -

Uneeda Bakers'
^  SUGAR W A F E R S ^

'Jrange-Pekrip. India-Ccyion 
or MDud

2 oz. 1-4 lb. 1-2 Ib.
Delirious Economical

Stew Beef, per lb. 
Other Meats, Grr

National
Sugar

Wafers'
iceries, L 

ens, Fish, Vegetables
Aridlta
•fttiioenr

GET RESULT'S BY USING HERALD WANT ADS.
r i H m i m s  |



sissy
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*s All Over Now
■

onslaught o f  i
l u j m i . r -1

i v i i i n i i m o i  m t m  
T M I - I 1.lt 11* Month*— 9LII 
t.red ■-»* CIV b» Car r t« .

Hu. • « *
» n r .

m m c h i  Ailihk*. r*i

‘ *'• rtutng rate*.

iU d T i*  
la fb* ftll

t* «**!«••

n fOTr>tb*
W l

D A Y .O C T . 1ft, 18*5

'• X

HERALD'S PLATFORM 
water rant* to Jocksoa-

r f  .BL U k t+ l*
r i t i l
of whit/ w»y.

FT*-
hotals, apart wentA , 4 *• . A ■ • , ,

of itroet p»te| pro-
_  , , ___ Hon , o i  .

o r « o 4  U l *  M o .ro c  
I  nf rirr beontlfteA-

es has passed into history. Down, 
. into the dust by the overwhelming 
Washington team’ gallant Pirates, 

with the games standing three to one; against, them Sunday 
_ night, looked out into a new week with confidence, and 
^(straightforw ard Won three games in a row.
~  ‘ Even that last frame, fought to break the tie, showed 

die stuff o f the team'which now holds the championship. 
Gividg the Senators a lead of four runs in the first inning, 
the Pirates came from behind twice to tie the scofe and 
finally to win the game by a score of seven to nine. The 
Pirates made baseball history yesterday which will long en
dure. “  .

’'Walter Johnson, hardy noble fighter that he is, was not 
himself yesterday. The elements conspired against him 
and he found it a difficult task to throw a wet ball with 
cufctomary speed. Bui it is doubtful if the outcome would 
have been different had the weather been fine. Three 
gamefe in a world series is some pitching for a man of John- 
son's age.

The Pirates have taken the pennant to Pittsburgh.and it 
is reasonable to believe that it will be safe with them for 
another year. In the meantime let’s turn our sporting eye 
to football.-and. . . . .
c Watch Georgia Tech for the Southern Conference!

/  — ■ o . ■.

W\ Penrose By the Potomac
inSome place in North Carolina cawed Washington is up 

arms because it 1b continually being confused with Washing-
. T\ r\  Tl * ____a I__ i . __*__ _ fl ___

■ o f. scbetV
f«r’ tncr«*M4 fi-

■THOUGHT FOR TODAY

THE O V N lic iE N T  GUIDE:— 
Th*- stepft o f .ft Rood man are ord
ered by the Lord. Psalm 37: 33.

PRAYER:— Enable u ., O Lord, 
to ktndy thy Word faithfully. Then 
It Sjiall be a lamp to our feet and 
■ guide to our path.

BALLADE OF DIBILLUHIQN 
■' <■ • MENT .

$

I thought was poetry. H’a proset 
For maayt'a. tha bright and apark-

4 riuad.
• beautedui

)bij ituqr r* *" '*
f t a ^ t e . a . ' T L
my the Dftitube lan't bluel

That “ thing* are seldom what thay 
tseem

poe
. brij

T & t i S S a *
I find that .many 

ro»e iti.'v
Concaala,a.***‘*rf**L 

And, v 
W ho aay

' r̂rm< r'̂ 1 k  ,
l*va found that* o ft  In Nature'* 

scheme \
A lovsly scentless flower uiow*; 

A  tree of'height and girth supremo 
That fruit ndr blossom ever 

shows;
A -bird  whose wing with color 

.glows, .*•
Whose gayest carol drips with rue; 

Afld now—how long the tally 
'grow a— •' '  _

T h ey  tgy  the Danube Isn’t hluot
, ■  

Far peaks tliiit llks warm beacon*

ton, D. C. It seems that no mail ever reaches Washington. 
N; C. without ^nUsscnt to Washington, D. C.”  being stamped 
on it. And this is getting the Carolinons’ goat. They want 
to change, the name o f Washington. ‘

No, you are wrong, not Washington, N.C., but Washington, 
D. C. They claim that in as much as Washington, N. C., was 
founded first and named first, it has a greater right to the 
name thftri has any other city later established. They have 
presented this priority claim to the Rotary Club of Washing 
ton, D. C.; and are nsking aid, in the name of all that ia fair 
and Just, to change the name of the capital.

The New York World thinks that this ought by all means 
to be dono. It doesn't think that Washington is an appro
priate name for tho capital anyway.” That city is dedicated 
tb the interests of government job-holders, and to pet up 
George Washington as the patron saint of these is simply 
to be absdrd. The fellow had no conception of the traditions 
of jobry at Till; he was forever, quiting his job, resigning his 
commission and retiring to his Virginia acres.

Penrose, thinks the World, would be a fit name for the 
capital of our country. “ Here was a man who scaled the loft- 
jest heights of job-holding; he was tho very flower, acme and 
pinnacle of johry. llo sank his teeth in his first job at the 
age of twenty-four, and from then until hia lamented demise 
at the age of sixty-one he never once let go; repeated on
slaughts by the massed voters of Pennsylvania failed mis
erably to pry him loose. His name, in addition, would servo 
well the purpose of ^he renltors, who, next to the job-holders, 
are the most influential class in Washington. It trips music-

As Brisbane
8(n4r Hia Way*.*
Impertinent Rats.
Illd E*coBimunle*tlon. 
Respectable Real Estat«.

BY ARTHUR HRI9BA1B(Copyrtcni m i )  >1

m

SLOW POISON
i-

A f - v -. t -«*■
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i >
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GO TO THE ANT, thou slug

gard. consider her w aft * id be 
wise.”  Or, young men and ol men, 
if you haven’t any induatrlo ■ ant 
at hand, go to Walter Jo mion, 
pitcher for the Senators, and con
sider HIS ways and be win;.

That man has plnyed U icball, 
a tiring game, exhausting lerVes 
and muscles, for nineteen years 
!e is IN BASEBALL *A  VERY 

OI.D MAN.”
When it was announced t tat he 

would pitch for Washington against 
Pittsburgh—nn event more inter
esting to 100,000,000 people In the 
United States than any other con
ceivable event on earth at mesent 
—the wise onei> said:

“ Poor OLD JOHNSON. He will 
do pretty well for one inning, pos
sibly two or three; THEN Se will 
blow up.”

JOHNSON DIDN’T blow tip. He 
pitched two games, allowing only 
11 hits, and he struck out-12 men. 
That means something in profes- 
ional baseball o f the highest 
class.

He pitched all through the two 
games and he never wavered or 
faltered.

John J. McGrow, o f the Giants, 
said truly of Johnson after his fin ■: 
performance in Pittaburgb;- 

“ Johnson not only smothered 
the speed and punch of the Pirates 
but he gave them a lesson in his 
art. He struck out ten of the 
strongest batters In tho game. 
When it Is realized that these hard 
hitting Pirate:* got but five hits, 
the skill o f Johnson can bo apprec
iated.”

fi

■ti
ne

/

%
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TRULY, McORAW said of the 
wonderful Johnson, "HE HAD EV
ERYTHING.”

Young gentlemen, and old gen- 
tlemeri, remember that Johnson 
“ HAD EVERYTHING,”  but he had 
first, lost and all the time, HELP 
CONTROL. He trained for his 
great pitching feat, the reporters 
said, as though he were training 
for a prize fight.

I f  you’re parti 
the kind of 
want in your, 
the new kind' 
in your old
D. Rosier (or i* 1 

Hw 
» nt

A. D. Rl
'* , *? -i&r * ' *

net
3rd aiiftl

Evening Kush
HIGH S^IOOL1 

Mra. Steele, \  
Every Monday, 
and Friday Ei
Beginners > a y ^ n r 

time,

Resident of F!orM«

wr.."«SSSF;
J . H. H

Hit it. !
1 »  Wm ft

I'hOM til
Member of Sa.*,goal! 

Florida Stats 1 S' 
Flortala Asit-ciitiou.

SOMETHING WORTH WHILE
CHARLESTON, (WEST VA.) CAZETTE

gleam*
But alftVbr In eternal snows;

A  friend vxalt«<i by esteem 
. But grinds hia little axe and 

go3f,*' y••* »
8he hath eyea black, T ve said, 

as aloes;
They vieU may be another hue! 

For now, to crown l^e’* scroll of

They tho Danube’ Isn't blue!

Some day they'll tail me, 1 suppose, 
My dear and true love isn't true; 

Jt may be verity. Who knows? 
They say the Danube Isn't blue! 

/ — Edward W. Barnard,
o-

ally of the tongue and lends itself to pleasing alliterative vnri 
ations like theso:

“ Penrose by the Potomac.
“ Penrose-Cliff by the Placid Potomac.
“ Penrose-Briar-Cliff by the Pellucid, Placid Potamac.
“ Penrose-Briar-Cllff-Manor by tho Purling, Pellucid, 

Placid Potomac, the Pluy Paradise of the Politicians, the Port 
of Ports. ■■

The citizens o f Washington, N. C., will no doubt be very 
thankful to tho World for its generous Support of their move
ment and the recommendation of u new name for the capital. 
Possibly they agree with everything thq World hud to say.

However to us, Floridans, used to all kinds of promotion 
schemes, it looks peculiarly as if certain North Carolinians 
were at Innt realizing the extreme value of advertising and 
were trying in n unique way to boom their town.

--------------------o  --  —
T1IKUK IS NO harm in being stupid, so long as a man 

does not think himself clever; no good in being clever, if a 
mun thinks himself so, for that is a short way to the worst 
stupidity.—MacDonald.

-o-

HE TRAINED for something 
much better than a fight. lie train
ed to demonstrate that so-valled 
"did age” in baseball I*'not 1m- 
nortent. lie  proved thnt it is not 
hard WORK that hurts us, but 
WHAT WE DO BETWEEN 
TIMES.

A man old at thirty-nine 
forty is not made old by work. 
He is mado old by late hours, dis
sipation. drink, stupidity.

Consider Walter Johnson, the 
great pitcher; study his ways and 
be wise.

There Is n magnet drawing peo
ple of brains, ability and resources 
to Florida. These people nre not 
following a pled piper. Men do not 
inveu. without investigation. They 
do not emigrate without a cause 
that appeals to their renson. A 
few might he caught in a draft 
to the Everglades hut the stand
ing and character of those who are 
making permanent arrangements 

7r , to fish for alligators and fight 
fleas in Florida convince us that 
wu must look beyond a mere craze 
to find the meaning. People of 
r.turdy habits, succesn.'ul businesses 
ample means, high standing in

,RATS IN Britain do $350,000,000 
damage pvery -yeflr. Here they 
do more damage. There ia more 
for them to damage.” • ' '  r‘ ■ • " 

England endured the $350,000,- 
000 annual damage more or le:*i
patiently. But now the rot* 
themselves a nuisance in Buck 
Ingham Palure, where tho King 
nnd Queen live; where Woodrow 
Wilson slept and dreamed Demo
cratic dreams. ,

Rats in Buckingham Palace are 
not to be endured. Thu slogan 

F.at More Fruit” hna been 
changed to “ Kill More Rats."

their respective communities have 
gone to Florida, nnd. lifter full 
investigation and due deliberation, 
artr milking arrangements that are

Brlnilhunti ill bha-acti't to .go Co 
iirida to live. Millions are being 

spent in that state. It will not do 
, to say that this merely a specula

If at flrat you don't succeed, cry, 
cry aqaln. •«,

-o-
Doggona 

let tha
It! I f  they had Just

it man Haklntvula 
might nave something 
abodt today.

o
to

in, we 
writo

A SMALL part of the money that 
men recently spent in the big 
war killing other MEN, would ex
terminate all the rot* nil the 

BEFORE PHILOSOPHY can teach by experience, the ntoaqultoee, wipe out ail plagues 
philosophy hns to be in readiness, the experience must be parth. **”  UP ° p URUe 8,)0t" 011 
Fathered ai\d intelligently recorded.—Carlyle. ‘ Fortunately mts and plague*

climb up from the slums into tho 
pclaces. That attracts tho atten
tion of those that have the power 
nnd then something is done.

make, tor'., bo,,,,,. Some have specula
tions in mind, but people who or
ganize hanks, build. Immense ho+ 
tols and upnrtment houses, factor
ies, garages, laundries and invest 
in public utilities nre counting upon 
something permanent. No mineral 
lure can account for it. Fruit, vetc 
etnbles, cotton nnd cereals grow ns 
well in the Carolina.*, Georgia, Aln- 
buma and Mist<sslppi. But impor
tant people are going to Florida

dered about, regulated nnd govern-1
ed.

Who is not looking for a haven? 
Florida advertises thnt she hns 
eliminated one at IcaiC of these 
harrassing taxes. What one enrns 
and lenves for his family, Florida 
ennnot tax. How ninny people with
in your knowledge are trying by 
trhst arrangements to avoid the 
high exactions of the inheritance 
tax? This tax is paid by widapvs 
and children. It must be paia in 
cash. Often the distresnid family 
is compelled to sell property at a 
sacrifice to pay It. It is either a 
charge far paying tha debt o f  nn 
ture, or is a socialistic ytny o f re
distributing property. On either 
ground it. is unworthy n free peo

tile. The ancestor, who has wrest
ed with income tax, sur-tnx, Piles 

t onto bile b tax,: ..gasoline. tAk 
fedrs to ienvo the unevcM battle' 
to his widow and children. He 
turns to the "city of refuge," the 
hnven in the shuth that offers hope 
to his widow and children. Hence, 
so many m A  o f means are going 
to Florida, and also the smart men 
who know that where wealth and 
initiative go, times will be good. 
The second thought U that if theix- 
■mart fellows con make money 
Florida is not trying to take it 
away from their dependents.

But it is not hard to go one step 
I further. If the Florida people are

t'f o) 
tend

td 1

The officials o f  the SeminqjG Pounlj 
Bank take pleasure in hel,ping"you 
advising you—assisting ycuUh eve 
consistent way to achieve your di 
sires. * «

fc’b l

S a n fo rd .F la .
S )g>  STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROCRBSS

topropose
The speculators

*

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. CODU

If ail men were paid whnt they 
are actually worth, the high cost 
of living would bo a mure serious 
problem than it la now.

i • ------ 'O - ........
One thing about it, that woman 

who is the mother o f 34 and her 
husband do not have to borrow any 
children to take to the eircua.— 
Tampa Times. It seems to us that 
they have n circus all their awn.

We note with sorrow that the 
city has pot yet repaired the 
ground immediately surrounding 
our onu tone tennis court. Well, 
there are u lot of things in Han
ford for one man t6 look after.

European linguist visiting In 
New York asserts that English 1* 
rapidly becoming the universal 
language. Even America is using 
quite a bit of It this seuson.— Mu- 
con Telegraph. Hut America is 
misusing a lot more of It. 

r — —o---------
Caillaux Is much worried about 

hills amounting to $150,0U0,0UU 
which have to be paid this year. 
Jf h« would put a step to that 
game in Morocco and cut other 
needless 1 extravagances of the 
French government, he not only 
could pay the |15O,UtH),lX)0 but oth
er debts which he owes equally as 
well. f  y  -  ,v

Miami dentists had a visit the 
other night from “ professional*" 
who pried open their safes ami 
walked off with all their gold and 
platinum. Miami danltala have 
much in common with Sanford den
tists. And it might he well for 
dentists o f other Florida cities who 
have nob yet been favored with a 
visit, to * take u few extra precsti-

A youth in southeastern Mis- 
souri became Involved in legal pro
ceedings as tho result o f tho my*- 
teriaus dlsnppearunco o f a neigh
bors’ mare and tho upithot was that 
n jury went so far as to find him 
guilty of hono-stealing and the 
Judge gave him n sentence of five 
years ut hard labor. A friend of 
mine defended him at his trial.

Homo months after hia lute 
client had been taken away to be
gin serving his suntcncu this friend 
was sitting one morning in his o f
fice when tho door oponod nnd 
there entered tho father o f the 
youth, an elderly bearded hillsman.

“ Hal," began the newcomer, “ I 
come to see you to git you to do 
somethin' 'bout my boy Wesley, Ju 
ntor."

“ Well, Uncle Wes,’ said tho

lawyer, "I don’t believo there it* 
anything I can dq. .You remember 
how hard I worked for him at his 
trial— huw 1 sweated down two
or three collars over yonder in I ing, applied for an injunction to
that courthause and how I wasted 
all the oratory I had in my system, 
and how ( snapped both my sus
penders. But in spite of all I 
could say, you know as well as I 
do whnt happened. The case went 
against us and the Judgu gave 
Wetfey five years in the State 
penitentiary nnd there he is!” 

"Yu*, suit, Hal,”  said the fath
er," Wesley, Junior is up thnr in 
thut there penitentiary und that*’ 
jest the pint! I got a letter frum 
him this muwnin’. And lie told me 
to come to see you and to tell you 
to git him out of that place right- 
a-way—he's plum' dissatisfied.'

BISHOP BROWN, of Ohio, has 
at last been expelled by the Houso 
of Bishops. The good bishop, who 
insisted on doing hi.* own think

_____ ... .. v.Vv » .W.iww I^wpib »t»3
to live nnd to do business. They sturdy nnd sensible enough to turn
— »- —n *»—* L-----their faces ugainst this domogog-

ical, modern Invention, they arc u 
good people to trust to deul with 
other modem source!* of revenue. 
If u people have the couragu t i 
turn down the demagogues in one 
thing, the same people will tell the 
amateurs where to head in on other 
questions of government.

Does West Virginia catch tho 
point? Here we have mineral

..... ....... „„  wealth hardly scratched, including
ln«*ibn bl.» ----- ----- u"  1 •"-* ,l-----' ---- *' 1

call thut state home.' 
have found out 

this fact and they know whnt it 
means to have independent, re
sourceful und wealthy people to 
flock to a state. There Is n funda
mental cause for this phenomonn. 
It comes frum some cause thnt it 
in the business of the student to 
find out.

A Sherlock Holmes looks all 
ways, (or the little clues as well

restrain other 
ting him out.

bishops from put- 
Whllo the applica

tion wns pending he was expelled. 
It is over, nnd until the i ay of

judgment nobody will 
wns tight.

know who

FRANCE MARKS TIME
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

most bitter in his turbulent career 
und upon the outcome hinges the 
future of the Pninluvo Govern
ment.

Caillaux wns nwnre o f the situ
ation when tho final proposal was 
inude. llo impressed the Americun 
commissioners thnt he could not 
sign the provisional accord for the 
simple reason that It might upset 
the whole Governmental machine
ry. He foresaw the opposition 
that will be In evidence at tho Rad
ical convention.

This meeting, which is scheduled
for tomorrow, is the most import-» - * * —

- --- - j  —- — - -**v.. • •••i MU tilt);
as tho big ones, lie reasons by in- limestone and flre-cluy; timber and 
duction und deduction. Ho clintin- grazing land unsurpassed, nnd 
a tea and com*.ructs from the known farming land that does not need 
and the probable. Now we ull know; irrigation. We have fish and gome; 
whut Florida has to offer In the lovely stream:* and forests. We can 
way of climate, soil and naturnl duplicate Switzerland, the Rhine, 
resources. We can eliminate ull the Danube and the plainr of Ixjm- 
these its furnishing any part o f the hardy. We ure no\y building roads 
nnwArfiil ntti-..-*!.— *-  ------  ull through the atnte. The specu-

B E A J a E S T A T E

lion*.

Wilbur says that con- 
IP P J Q H H  air it impossible so long 

as the eutmy has one plane aloft. 
To tbia*Admiral Hlma replies: “ I 

id him that. If but 
I wcutdn’t worry 
t remark o f tiu* 

i doesn't »us-
'anything at

Domestic politics for the mo
ment is standing in the way of 
Franco’s acceptance of America's 
proposed stop gup to the debt ne
gotiations. Finance Minister Cuil- 
Inux has discussed the situation 
with the Chhlnet. He has laid be
fore it the whole of the Mission's 
memoranda. He has put before it 
the final proposition, the payment 
of $40,000,000 over a period of 
five years to keep alive the nego
tiations until a more favorable 
time to estimate the nation's fu
ture capacity to puy.

But the most non-committal an 
nouncements are made by the Gov
ernment. “ A solution is a long way 
off," says Caillaux. A decision 
cannot he reached, declares un o f 
ficial communique, until the next 
Ministerial Council at tho Elysev 
on October 20.

The date is carefully act. Be
tween nuw and then the Radical 
party wilt have its say on the debt 
question. Caillaux will be cate
chised and will defend his course.
There will be vociferous obejec* _________  _ ___ _
lions and much condemnatory ora- [euuiniUtal cuminuniqucs from 'the ! same" period 
tory. The convention will no doubt j Cabinet. It account* for setting | This mea

the dale of the n*xt Cubinit
M(Ur ,l1* mwtln|ttfw KauicsI convtntiun Xh<* (J.., 

ermuent must mark tlmo until tbs

THE EXPELLED bishop, how
ever, can go on living about us 
usual. Friends will eut with him, 
restuurnnts will entertain him, tail
ors will muko clothe* for him, 
pcoplo will sell him good:*, serv 
ants will wait on him. That's l 
change.

If ho had been excommunicated 
In tho good old days, all would 
flee from him, the meanest in the 
land would not touch or cornu near 
him. His case is different from 
that of tho proud Gurmanic Km- 

|jperor who came over tho moun
tains in the cold of Winter and 
stood barefoot in tho Snow at 
Canoaaa, begging to bo forgiven.

REAL ESTATE Is a respectable

powerful attraction that is draw
ing people nnd capital from the 
other states. Whut, then, is it that 
induces tho big

------ r*|
tutors who follow cupilal end con
structive genius can find here nil

capitalist, small kinds of values to engage their 
business.* man, developer, trader, talent. Our water power is pruc- 
deqiei, stenographer, accountant, tlcaliy undeveloped. Here, by dem- 
luwyer, doctor, school teacher ami ̂ onstration and test, is ihu place 
merchant to go to Flurida? Do not!to solve most of the problem.* of 
bo foolish and conclude that it is commercial chemistry. Why not 
a crazy whim or just tho sheep profit front Florida’s bravo stand 
following tho leuder. Tho more you lor the mun who docs things, tor 
investigato and think it over, the1 iustiro ? * -• ’, ____ its *

■ .w H tu N c
'an‘l o 'tiS

W A R E H O U S E  P R O P E R T Y
1200 feet on Railroad ,J ,

A BARGAIN.. GOOD TERMS >rtr

A  F E W  C H O I C E  H O U S E ?  u
Located In Exclusive Residential Section*. 

Price and Terms on Request. >'i

B U I L D I N G  L O T S
Selected with reference to LOCATION offers 

ful range in speculative

PROFITS Z
Price and Terms Very Attractive “ I

BUY IN SANFORD 
Safe and Sound. ,

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
R E A L T O R S  

IT Yearn of Success in Sanford tbl.r 
MagnolTa at Second.'
LOANS

ta

reasonclearer will become tho 
which wo now suggest.

Florida is u place of refuge for______----------------------

- — ................ .................... .....  * w *
justice? The repeal of the inheri
tance tax and n just modification 
or a repeal of .our sales tux luw 
would bring a flood capital to '.he 

tho successful person, The” uiflev*- j That course would attract
cnee between Florida and other I* op,e who can
• ■.ate.* may be cxagqernted. Thi i P nn“ , , , . , .,
kind of thing always get* into the!, A1 wouid aUo b.rinKL the .?m.VrA 
human mind in un inflated form.1 fallow vi\\o icocs to tho nail lick 
Distance lends enchantment, b u t /10, hod the deer. That would do, -__-»«- -LI— .11*#- * - ----  It

(H Cl
s a s i n i s i s i i l i m i l l l l l l la i l l la | | | | | | | | | | | | | | ll iii>

ROSE
in truth, this difference Is not ehi'! I advertising £ *»«•  results. -- 

—  1 "  1, Ln. -„u,i pi... would stimulate thii* state us Mo-nmi conriderubie businesA Auru4  JJJ „ uthlnto UJ coMtitution u|**» >* ,no^  »tlmulate«l. And then
l eckschcr, who says he i«^like .\h* »prohibition against an inherit-uwe «°u ld know that it would rwt 

Dickens. To moat people'the inheritance a mushroom growth. Those wi.o
tax does not seem burden *,nu- b e - 7 _ mB wou’d , f “ y,' c?  j  = 
cause to them it seem* insigniti- tal wou,d «arn dividends. The f in e ,!

old cab horse in 
would fail down if its driver ul- 
lowcd it to atop, goes on working 
and occasionally buys something.

A few days ago for “ all cash" he 
bought a 32-story building at No. 
01 Broadway, New York, for 
$17,000,000, That would iurp ise

.Minn,in 1»... -uuiu cum uiviuenas. m e line
S3Ti«"«5Si. s^ii?. i"8S 5ph” «- *“ '■ e, » « « .
C*n „ ‘ - L.ni., xiu- mora vou!n,nd!* ° ,u* ea‘ u mmkin« a living ■ 
an ascc: I k • . ?  r '»«uld do their own advertising. IJJ
s r j M T rj s Jr«nA h. ,c . !™ * L »  ~ ™ «  «* iB■ • »  * * * a  * *

Six rooms, Karage, large lot. .
ad'A

Built with great care for resident owner.
• 7.1 '■ / A

High grade, built-in features and many extras
•ill

lected for comfort and convenience, 'd1 '
Dll J

Essentially a worth-while propertyyd

. .............. .. Id a  Alter, who o.r,l to b o , f ! , «  l ^ o r t w ' i o '
ant political gathering in Prone* o»t Manhattan Island. ^ \ w nt. No' king, cznr, c a l i p h , bavin* .‘■°n>®*hlng lu uJvirj ,!'B
for many nlonlhs. It may turn Moral: Huy a phUl^ . .^ wrB'd  L.mLro.- or other autocrat evcr!at llmu uud p BCC thc p Lagainst it* own representatives in estate now. where the $17.000,000|emie . . . . .
office and brlntr *k-t- .1— ,lk ..l lJ l« »  oMI k.. '-*—

lid v
t.lO

"nJ hUou .I»u t Vhilr Jow.,.|huRdlOK will bo lour. ..................I j E T S U h  ^ A m o r t ^ f '^ ^ " ’ ” 1 “
by atUMnpring7okp itW b l j f 'l 5 t o  COMMERCIAL NEWS from Ja- • »  h.-aplnjc upon. themselve:* by
power former Premier Harriot, pan is cheerful—for Japan and for|«H°wii\g demogogues and amateur 
Like t1-* ...........................

Contemporary Comment
the .Socialists of this wobbly lu*. states \n tht  ̂Urn IrivUlcs^ Every thing is >Radlcnl-Hocialist coalition, tho• to the United States in the fir .tl .

Radicals may adopt disruptive tft- 
tlcs, opposing their own officials.

This accounts (or Callloux'a per
functory remarks and for iho nori-

s
■
■

IS

To avoid growing old, just go |- w —--- f,.o-.n*h
tuxed l>utiduwn to Miami and ting loudly,' 

. ..iw  .k,V,ku'.rmnudence and inconipetency. The “I’alifornia, I am Coming."—-Nash-s . t t u 's a p  •*» '.“I •*»• •t*_» «*•-* * • 1 — “
half of IU25 wc 
what they were
sold by the United States to Ja-!over a score of headings under 
pan fell o f 25,000,000 yen in the | which ho b  taxed. His capital, Hii

BART NASON, Local 
507-8 1st National Hank lildg.

»n J Phone 2fl

ie»t-mble that *t Brighton last 
I week when British Consarvatlvefl 
took to task the Baldwin Ministry

COUIi-jus, but
f 1 "peaceI .F

ans poor bu:*'nes
learnings, his mles, his fne!, his 

fo r ! flivver, his deeds of conveyance

un
tal him* for ltklnaction. The fight on Call-... '4 I I*..... Ift I. - i i -i.,.stary 7 ilaux, It is predktad, il ferm

it is what you might rail [and his estate after (loath uru a 11*1 
uev

idual like 
ful atlitudv

A nation or null 
to maintain a peace 
toward a first-claa

Ipart o f the general headings 
- dtr which his “ representativ 
a | have decreed that he must pay I or

I “ What in this 'wanderlust* you 
I read of so often as compelling peo- 

e to leave home?” “ i don't know’’ 
plied Mr- Cunirox, “ but, judging 
uni my obi* *r vat ion of people whoi 
lye It* ‘wuiulekrluit* in German fnr

Loans m o n e y  AVAILABLE

fi

40 1j\ 
Etafh u i

For Flr*t Mortgage loran* on Liberal Votu^ion 
Consult u* first when in the market for

Jtt*ani A. I\ CONNELLY

.aia at 7^] 
up ds

& HONS

w - ‘ 7Wr-i tu*.



t h e  SANFORD

Lssociation To 
Conference T.
Other organizations 'that 

grama In connection with the 
vention ere: American Occapa 
•1 Therapy Aautdation, Prote 
Hospital Association, Americai 
■oclation o f Hospital Social V

SOCIETY EDITOR
Residence Telephone 813-J

Frank S. Roach o f Athena, Ohio, 
a winter resident o f Sanford forL fm iA T U R E  DE PA R TMENT HOLDS 

INTTnnrevriNG MEET WEDNESDAY era. Hospital Distatic Council and 
American Conference of Hoapltal 
Service. 1 • '

Never before in their history 
have hospitala had to defend them* 
aelves with such vigor against 
"half baked legkiatlvft measures", 
the invaalona of cnlts and other 
attempts to break down the stand
ards for hoapltal service gained by 
many years o f  pdtient toll, said 
Or. E. T. Olsen, of Chicago, in 
outlining a legislative program to 
be submitted to the convention.

"It  is planned to develop the 
legislative committee into a per
manent bureau for the more effec
tive follow-up of this activity,”  Dr. 
Olsen said.

Experts from (1,000 Institutes 
will be at 
equipment 
which wil

d«y. at the Montezuma."  

-  ,̂rVand Mrs. W. C. Leoi
urday Evening Post," and the 

Country Gentleman."
v  r* n . ®° ^* B own story, Mrs 

rMd 12 illun»«*ting
m ^ r n 0"  i '  ami

Orlando anived fa S .^ o r f  A e y  
were called here by the death of 
Mr. Uonardy's mother.

Mrs. R. J. Holly has returned to 
her home after visiting her dau- 
ghters, the Misses Mildred and 
Mary. Holly in Taliahaaaee.

. Ur. and Mrs. R. E. Steveni* re- 
tumed last night from Washington, 
New York and Detroit They drove 
from Detroit in their new car.

Netherlands to

the latest book from this 
| g h ^ t l c  Dutch-American’.  pin 

*  j  tw'dch in many wavji 
swrns designed to meet aid reply
wtikhe.^m? ny,i critlclsm* mingled 
with admiration for "The Ameri
canisation of Edward Bog,"

autobiography was bril-
T « h i n n T ieWed ty  Mn,‘ R* A- Terhoun in a paper which was all
the more enjoyed in that it brought 
about the lovely discussion, which 
is the one important characterisa- 
tlon o f  any real Interesting meet
ing dealing with authors and their 
Wares.

The next coming, together o f the 
department will begin with a little 
more debate on Bok, and then the 
lirat play reading o f he omson will 
bo managed by Mra. Richard Max-

* 5 l  be held at

iiN  meet at the
■go o'clock. 
Jistion of San- 

conduct a 
Hall. ThsSem-
VUl furnish the

,n ^ ttei!dince' It was announced.
Dr. T. Dwight Sloan, o f Peking, 

GWn*» ard superintendent o f the 
Peking Inion Medical School In 
New Yott, will addreut the dele- 
®°je2t0n 11,0 mc<Hcal work in China 
and New York under modern meth
ods.
4 S. Gilmore, o f Chicago,
president of the association, will 
preside ever the sessions, while 
Dr. Asa 6, Bacon, treasurer o f  the 
association, will preside over the 
round talle discussions The out
patient s*ction will be aupervised

S j 7Club of the 
ESth will meet

l i  on,Magnol

ia' Guild will meet 
.-Matthews at her 
Avenue at 3.30

[ fae Presbyterian 
serve luncheon at 
2 o’clock* nd will 
,e Mission Study 
atone
Missionary Meet- 

■tka District will

Conn., proprietor o f the famous 
Cl»flc House nt Derby, Conn., is 
stopping at the Montezuma.

« " _
Mrs. Lena Peuckerl and Mias 

Lurena York o f Carbondmle, Pa, 
®re, epending the winter in San
ford with Mrs. Amelia Noble.

Mrs. C. H. Perry; of Bowling 
Green, Ky., is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Christenbury She in
tends to spend the winter here,

R. S. Worthington, o f Wichita, 
Kansas, a noted geologist, has ar
rived in Sanford. He has accepted 
a position with the Hub Realty Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowen end 
daughters, Loitfcn and Elizabeth' 
of hall River, Mass, were in San-

nat or any loosely woven washable 
material. The range of colors to 
large and Includes all the delicate 
pastel ahadee ao suited to children, 
as well, aa the doepor shades* and 
black. In aaktog a child's dram U 
la well to do the major part of the 
embroidery ta delicate ahadee add 
uee but a email amount of the deep
er shades for contrast The yam

if be. held in the Jeffer
son county armony.

According to Dr. Gilmore, recent 
surveys show that about fifty per 
cent o f the counties of the United 
States have no hospitals but this 
need will be supplied soon.

by Dr. Bo-is Fiagerhood, o f Brook
lyn. Dr. Sherman Conrad, director 
of the Now Orleans community 
chetl' will liscuss this question from 
the viewpoint of welfare agencies.

Under Classes Join 
In Sophomore Day 
AtWoman’s College

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 14.—(ff) 
— Sophonures and Freshmen alike 
Joined in at the Florida State Col
lege for Women in observing Sop
homore Day. Unlike previous years 
there war no "ratting" for the 
Freshmen.

Sophomore Day wn:

was given a program fa maroon 
and gold, with decorations In the 
same colors.Personal MentionSsitfvd Methodist

I. Jafawlr. ' *
JACKSONVILLE. Tho Florida 

Development Board said it had 
learned that salesmen peddling 
land in South Florida are spread
ing the report In ‘New 'York that 
Governor Martin la calling a spe
cial session of tho legislature to 
enact a law permitting a Undown- 
cr ot have alx wives for each 40 
acres o f land,

/ o f  the Wo- 
\ the Methodist C. B. Crenshaw o f  Atlanta is . in 

the city today.

G. L. Cook returned today to his 
homd in Miami. .

H. Spitns o f Tampa is in the 
city on business.

'W m. A. Cook, Bradenton, was in 
the city on Thursday.

J. D. Hoody o f Jacksonville is 
lrt the city on buainesc. 

r —
J. O. Gill motored from Orlando 

Wednesday on business.

G. W. Carter o f Jacksonville was 
la the city on Thursday.

Mra. J. B. Crawford spent Tues
day fa Orlando shopping.

J ,  J. Clifford o f Atlanta is in 
the city today bn business.

Added to 
ottection

ford on Thursday looking over the

The Misses Alberta Aycocke, 
Nanett^ McDonald, Drane Roberta, 
Mnude'vyre, nnd Robert McDougal 
motored to Orlando Thursday to 
sec “ Honey Bunch."

Mr. and Mrs. R R, Eldridge 
and daughter, accompanied by Mrs. 
Cobb of Richmond, Va., have re
turned from Richmond, where they 
spent the past two months.

Mr. anti Mrs. C. A. Kersey and 
son, G. A. Kersey, of Kathleen, 
Gn, will arrive today to be the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Laing 
at their home on Oak Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stewart 
of St. Petersburg arrived Thursday 
to spend some time in Sanford. Mr. 
Stewart is in charge of the deco
rations for the Shrine Circus.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Check nnd 
Collie Biggers motored to Winter 
Garden Wednesday, Mr. Check 
and Mr. Biggers leave Friday for 
several days’ fishing nt Naples, 
Florida.

Max Stewnrt, Joe Caldwell, Hone 
| Huff and tho Misses Claire Zach- 

tnd.Mrs. Newcomb and dob ary, Emily Griffin, arid Lcnaboliu

m
NOTICE 

The Annual Bazaar o f tho Meth
odist ladles wilt bo held December 
18-19. _________________________

DR. W. D. GARDINERL bookiufcw re- 
J i«4  st tbs Library 
the res**

"Grfojto Florida!" 
u/Skbook of the 
r utanjh— to Ha-

. observed
Oct. 10. All lights on tho campus 
were extinguished. A stately pro
cession about the Administration 
nuilding took place. Fiery torches 
ldnt illumination to .tho  evening’s 
program. The torches were then 
tossed together, making a huge 
bonfire. Several skits were present
ed, principally amojig which the 
'Geograohicnl Representation.’ Stu
dents from other state i told why 
the Florida State College was pre
ferred. Testimonials were heard 
from Georgia, Alabama, Kansas, 
New York, Ohio, Indiana, Minne
sota and Kentucky.

A dance in the new dining hnll 
was held later, during which re
freshments were served. Each girl

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP HIS 
NEW OFFICE

For The Practice Of‘Dtiitt Outlines on

OSTEOPATHYodUjSTAA

J. J. Pamron o f Wilmington was 
in the city Thursday on business.

Homer Stark ’ o f Lakeland, was 
in the city Wednesday and Thurs
day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
Rooms— 604-605-606.

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store

PHONE 427
OCHtftf

Office Hours—8 td 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. mJ. E. Hart o f  Palatka was in 
Sanford Thursday on a business 
trip.

Miss Bobbie Chapman attep^ed 
the Teachpra’ meeting in Orlando 
Friday. '

Prices Plus Tax $1.50 and $2.00 
Mail Orders Now. Seats Now.will be here for a few day!' on busl 

ness. He is registered at the.Semi 
note Hotel.'

■i-.i—n n . itn
oT  Boston, Mass., stopped in San
ford Thursday enroute to points 
further south.

Mr. and Mrs. Loi.is Fleischer left 
Thursday afternoon for Atlanta to 
witness the Georgia Tech-Floridu 
football game.

Fnv Loaning, who in attending 
the University o f Florida, arrived 
Thursday to spend>tne week-end 
with his parents.

R. W. Pearman, Jr., returned 
Wednesday evening from Jackson
ville, where he spent the past two 
days on business.

William Worthington of Pitts
burgh, Kan., who recently arrived 
in Sanford, has accepted u position 
with a local firm.

. h ifiicalj hovel, 
nseaMt, and care- Bunch" production.

John CIcpp o f Atlantic High
lands, N. J., has been spending 
several days in Sanford en route 
to tho East Coast. He will return 
later and spend several months in 
the "City Substantial."

Among those attending the Dis
trict Teachers' meeting in Orlando 
Friday were Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, 
Miss Ruth Gillon, Miss Edna Chit
tenden, Miss Olive Johnson, Miss 
Laura Chittenden, and Mrs. D. S. 
Babbitt.

L. R. Reynolds o f Jacksonville 
was a business visitor in the city 
Thursday.

|ohn Maenabrt An ex
it with deb humor and 
tis whltft three distin- 
ktithmen' itek adven- 
Pint danger.
r  Increasing
[  itory of three bm
p '11̂  ,h personality, 
p  lM 'p t a l  mean- 
Iskes Simon Paris an- 
Png hero,
Fhe AAerieen” One o f ! 
' most repreientative'

Geo. Berman o f  New York City 
is registered at tho Valdez for u 
short time.

I. H. Silverman o f Jacksonville 
is a businest' visitor in the city for 
a few days.

Crepe Satins and Silk Flat Crepes, Balbriggan in all wool 
Some beautifully embroidered with colored flowers.

$16.00, all colors. <

Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Amin o f 
Jacksonville are visiting nerc fur 
a few days.ping the contrut bc- 

lican and foreign ideals.
\ "Co,nP *«t Nymph"
•eason s popular novels 
r  unhappy contact of 

People brought 
sfinements of civikta-

"Perermiai Bachelor" 
■ «mtics of tho period 
Pfl the present time are
f c 4n‘ .em°t‘°n. Win- |UrP«r prue for 1925

L 7K P  Recon'-C l  ; 1 th* wthor’s nr. 
f  U d 10 ®odcm New

f
trdtJ tL M°n! Silver

l i S f  b«»k ut
blkW tii c°llect|on 
! ! , rClWM of .South

Henry Kaften of New York is infivury rial nun ui new ruin in hi |
1 Sanford in the interests of Korn S 
Bros. Mr. Kaften says this is his *  
last trip selling goods after 20 g 
years. He intends to locate in ■ 
Florida nnd is very favorably Im- t  
pressed with Sanford. «

R. P. Dexter o f Galva, 111., is 
spending a few days in the "City 
Substantial.” Georgette Evening Dresses

25 new evening and dance dress oh, made of fine Georgette in 
nil the light shades. Also chiffon taffeta trimmed with 
fine gold and silver laces. Sizes 14 to 38.

Frank Masters o f  Daytona mo
tored over on Wednesday to tramj 
set business.

Samuel Byrd is expected home 
today from Gainesville to spend 
tho week end with his mother, 
Mrs. W . A. Zachary.

C. Hancock and W. II. Robstcr 
of Cairo, Ga„ stopped in Sanford 
Thursday night. Lessons in Classical 

Dancing
' D, It. Hunter and C. S. Hewct- 
son o f New York are I'.aying at 
tho Valdez fo r a  few days while at
tending to business.Frank McNeill left Wednesday 

for Atlanta. He will be gone 
about ten days. Girls’ Silk DressesWill be given by Miss Snra 

Wilson beginning Oct. 1st., 
at American Legion Hall. 
Call at 410 Oak Avc., morn
ing or call 213 In the 1*. M.

■J. C. Slater of New Yoil: was 
in the city on business on Wed
nesday and was the guest of D. L. 
Thrasher while here.

Logan Eiselo o f Nashville, Tcnn., 
is stopping at the Seminole Hotel 
for a few days.

Flat crepes and crepe de chine dresses for girls 
8 to 14 years, made of high grade flat crepes in 
all the new fall colors. All nicely made. Every 
style different.

$18.75 to $15.00 each

Mrs. C. C. Dabney is expected 
homo Sunday from Atlanta, whore 
aho has been spending the pnst 
month with relatives.

Geo. L. Haynes of DeLand, ar
rived Thursday and wifi bo here 
for a tuort time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Lane 
attended tho theatre in Orlando

■uttu Bl *

f e y s - w  f i n

I m  f .v ‘  L ,  Miulnm 
chi,d-

Pfon founded

h  fmm chi Whcrc the 
Roreth- hlna''fa  New J mystery is sol-

L t o u f P  S fff l . .  .nd
Pdsptej *n ° Lth<s Rast- pfehi^n. (he Story 
Tresi^r'* “ "d humor.wSbVf,,*11,|c
'Bey no- f.t ’ whlch was KoM.
year.- " leman'’ Story
ifiSd
T " ih*

Children’s School 
DressesC. C. Dabney returned Thurs- ■ 

day from Atlanta, where he spent ■ 
the past few days. j

---------- *
J. Will Booth o f St. Petersburg ■; 

is registered at the Seminole IIo- £ 
tei for a few days.

II. C. I^rich of Augusta.' Gn.,1 ■ 
arrived Wednesday and will be ■ 
here for a short while.

■

W. Hartsack of Lafayette, Ind.,1S 
otopped in Sanford on Thursday a 
enroute further south.

Mrs. J, K. Vaughn

Finn, fust colored "Kalburnia”  Gingham, nil wool 
and wool mixture. Small check, plain colors and
stripes. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

$3.50 to $6.75
FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER

Potato Salad
Ham Salad 

Combination Salad 
n Baked Beans

Cream Puffs 
Raisin Bread

full line of Bakery Goods at all times.

New “ Royal Society” Package Outfits
‘ j  * “ * K- Vaughn expects to ■ 

spend the coming week-end with I*  
her mother In DeLand.

toHal?8 1 ^*0® Howard is spending £
tea.hnJ" Or,^ndo' attending iho ■ teacher's meeting there.

R' Wi,*on o f Orlando is ■
iockcUm8t \°rf h<i r T olhcr’ Mra* AY- S ockc on Myrtle Avenue. >5

w  ----------  !
stonnu' t owani Jr., o f Miami, is ■ 
t S ” * . " * . 11!6 Va!d«  while a t-:a

Stamped Hcarfa, runners, vunity sets, buffot seta, ladies' and children's dresses and underwear, 
stamped.

35c to $1.75 Package

We carry a
r*»Ur., in F^li . ro‘Pt many *  Rn« l̂ nd arc

o a k T C u *  *r,dY 7 W‘ng per.L̂msnd rJSS .the de‘
Ftelc ha. j!®*,* ,n com-
P u  «nd i_d p,Bced oak

I • »  5nd other

The Yowell CompanyRouth’s Bakery
And Delicatessen

106 Park Avenue.

MINSTRELS
THE LAWN FETE 

ON THF LINKS
^BlLLY nos9$M?i
sr/woPAr/MsJj:: s o ts  r
BMcmiti corny

MILANE MONDAY
THEATRE Oct. 19.

. * !

11 y a  $ tTO BEH



1 ' r: •>
B A N F o n D j m ^

- •* sf-?lr.

.V N.

£ ;

lCKSONVILLE, Oct. 16.—UP) | tain end n^rost^ the lowland along
the edge o f the Chlpoln River. 

Between Cottomlalc and Marian-
nlractors balk-------- ldlnR State High
No. 1, the Old Spanish Trail, 
eat Florida, are almost daily 

up records that surpnas 
over seen In rord con- 

Flqjrida. So rapidly ore 
ft that authorities in 
lit In West Florida 

working that authorities in 
FloHda believe a perfect 

f  j t t l  be open all the wny 
aekaonvffle j to Fensncoln 
the next three months, cx- 

for a few (uctions where 
have not yet been award-

■to now nrp-using the com* 
road from Jacksonville to 

limits of Tallahassee. It 
i finished to within a quar- 

wlle o f the capital and the 
Road Debartinent, which is 

tog this part o f the rond 
?'Convicts, nui' ■ ia cutting 
Jh 'the last hill bn the out- 
J o f 'th e  city. Traffic already 
In* the cot.
m Road Department only rec 

Cted the roato for the 
road bewetrn Tallahassee nnd 
r *b»t those sections o f the 
|hway, which will bo utlllzM 

are being widened and im 
preparatory to 'surfncfnfc. 

risen Quincy and River June 
the contractor working on this 

Ion has completed the bei 
*jr the fall distance. Upon cn- 
t River Junction the plan calls 

deep cut through two high 
, and hill fill across a creel: 
»m. This work Is nearing com- 

n. The builder of the Quincy- 
Junction section lit working 

Immense crews o f men ami 
the kurfnclng gets under way 

■Will be accomplished In rapid 
fire order because unlimited unn* 
titles of surfacing material nrc 
available and all within short haul- 
in i ’ distance.

Between River Junction and Mn- 
rlanna the road has been 'complet
ed'from the Victory Hridftc! almost 
into the town of Victory, while a 
ctbw la pushing eastward from Ma
rianna. Miles of the highway have 
bean completed ea'st o f Marianna 
and motorola familiar with the 
woods roads are leaving the old 
county highway nt vnrlous points 
rnd running over tho new one into 
Marianna. On the eastern out- 
sklrts of that place probably the 
greatest Job o f excavating and,fill
ing in Florida Is under way to run 
thb road through a vcritablo moun-

-*■ - J Pna the road has been completed 
except for about one mile on the 
outskirts of Marianna. Hcte the 
lend Department ia running the 
lighwav under the Louisville & 
Nashville Railroad tjneks through 
a hollow which the railroad cro:n- 
es on n high fill. This work It is 
expected, will be finished within 
tho next thirty days.

Three weeks ago the now high
way ended about two m llci west 
of Cottondalc nnd from there into 
fhipley tho route was over the old 
county road. Today two immense 
crews of workmen are operating 
out o f Chlpley and Cottcndnlo 
building tho remainder o f the road 
between the two points. This work 
is progrcfsinj.- very rapidly ln*cau.re 
there nro few fills to be built and 
virtually no cutf to bo made. Con- 
cr?to bridges and culverts wera 
built nlong tho route many months 
ago, The now highway strikes al
most n boc-line from Cottondnle 
to Chiplcy while the old county 
road goes in a some what round
about way.

The State Rond Department ham 
called for bid* for constructing tho 
ten milei o f the road iicwccn Chip- 
Icy nnd Bonifny and it la expected 
this will be under wrty within n 
short time. Tho nine mflea o f road 
between Bonifny and Caryvlllo has 
been worked over, by tho :ounty 
and is in fairly good condition. It 
to expected n part of tho existing 
rond will bo incorporated In the 
new one when it In built.

The tweny-ono miles of the Trail 
from Cnryville to DcFunink Spring 
completed and In use many monitor, 
la one o f tho finest sections of 
highway in Florida. West of Dc
Funink Springs the builders arc 
puchlng rapidly toward Crostvicw, 
25 miles away, nnd recently have 
teen advancing the new road nt a 
rate o f one mile each day.

Between C’rostylcw and o point 
six milc.'> cast o f Milton, where 
the existing fine sand cloy rond 
connects with brick highway' the 
Road Department 'Js widening tho 
right of way to the standnnl C>2 
feet nnd widening tho read itself 
where it la not up^to tho adopted 
plnn.

Tho highways throughout West 
Florida are In hotter condition than 
in several years us it result of 
maintenance work undertaken rec
ently by tho various counties

Jhief and Family.
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Tho ncwnnHonn! commander of tho American Legion is John R. Mc- 
Quigg of Cleveland, who H?rved with the 37th Division during tho 
World War. He Is shown here with his wife, his daughter, Pauline, 
and his son, Donald.

Ret nr ns F rom  . .
Institute WKli AHvtte F«t
State Boards; Advocates
FullAttendatice o f teachers

\ _ _ _ _  ; -
TALLAHASSEE, Flk.’,  Oct. 16,— 

should like to  see i ll  coun
ty school boards of Florida co-opc- 
iate to the fullest extent in too 
teachers' Institute meetings now 
being held over the state.”  >

This was the statement of Su
perintendent W. S. Gawthon, of the 
Department o f Public Instruction, 
who returned recently from the in
stitute of Jacksonville.

The county boards, Mr. Cawthon 
said, would do well to pay tho 
teachers for tho time lost, allow
ing the latter to defray their own 
expenses In attending' the gather
ings.

The institute meets, Mr. Caw
thon snid, take the place o f state 
gatherings, and in many respects, 
aro as good for class room work.

Many of the teachers, the ed
ucation head declared, cannot find 
an opportunity to go across the 
state to the annual conventions of 
their co-workers, but it would be 
a simple matter for them to dis
cuss betterment o f the educational 
conditions o f Florida at the county 
meetings, if the board will see that 
their salaries go on daring their 
absence.

The Jacksonville meeting, Mr. 
Cawthon said, was not so well at
tended, because the Duval board 
had not made arrangements to pay 
the teachers for their time they 
Would have lost. The afternoon 
and evening sessions, he said, were 
a great success in point o f attend
ance, beenuse the touchers found an 
opportunity to join the meetings 
after school hours.

legion Gets $375 
from Wiry Service

c 4 ' b . C T n f ^ ^  
can Legion o f th lscity

service suppi.™ 
arid Serlea at.UK

-------------------amounted;to $376
after expenses o f the service* 
including rental o f the hall and 
wito, nnd other incidental sc- 
counts h*d Wen setUed, offic
ers o f  the post announced this 
morning.

'<  The report the venture as pe
ine more successful this year 
than heretofore. Larger at- 
teTidaMJe, together with local 
Interest in the classic and 
prompt wire service ̂  aPe said 
fa be the chief reasons fo r  mak
ing a larger, sum than in post' 
yeXrt.

A jtoa ]
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WANT TO SELL YOUR FI 
j* j,. n PROPERTY?

FORT MYERS—Charles Bran 
denburg, 12, built himself a little 
houhe for l)imaelf and sis dog in 
the back yard of-his home. It was 
erected out of discarded orange 
era ten and dry goods boxes. A  man 
came alon gand offered Charles! $10 
rept on the place. Charlie nnd the 
dog leased the house to hhn.

V - )■ - ■______• .■ ■ -•
IS TUB C1HCCTT COURT OF THE 

MKVKNTH JUDICIAL CIItCt'IT 
OF FLORIDA, 1.1 AND FOB SBM- 
ISOLK COUNTY. M  CtjAXCEIlY. mil to Aulet Title 

W , V. WHEELED and VIOLA 
U. IlItYAN. *

Complainants,
ANNIE L. WALKER, et al., 

Defendants.
Citation >

To Annie L. Walker; Bayafd 
Dougherty, Trustee for Annie L. 
W alker; Bayard Doogherty, and 
Wife, Jcnnlo Dou^tjerty; James W.

THEN EIST

s

The Melbourne Realty & Bit
MELBOURNE, FLA.

>,v*
\
A  live-wire concern doing a nntlon-wide 

j, . .. and getting re^itltsi;

Dougherty, arid wi_. _____
erty. whose Christian name Is un
known; William a : Dougherty

Dough- 
un- 
amiHllam A. Dougherty, and 

Dougherty, whoso Chris
ts unknown; Arthur

SANFORD
STREET

l . . I t ! 7 it P A R A D E  At»' '
At 11 a. ta. r‘

i . j  j

LAW EXAMINERS 
COMPLETE FINAL 
PLANS FOR QUIZ
Application*! o f Would-Be 

Mem hers of Bar Inspected 
This Week aa Last Work 
Before Hearing Oct. 19

Development
Briefs
(Dy A. P.)

i-T/;

iff

1926 BUDGET OF 
T R A D E  BODY
IS  PRESENTED

---------
^  (Ctmtlnuctl from rugo i.)

According to tho plnns of the 
body selected to govern tho af
fairs of the municipal band, tho 
tentative schedule for tho your cal|t> 
for a total of. 80 concerts ilurlnr: 
a seven month season, distribute;! 
ak follows, eight In November, 12 
in December, 16 in January ami 
February, 12 In Mnrch nnd eight 
each in April and May. All enntin- 
goncie* are provided for which im 
likely to be encountered during the 
year, according to Mr. Thrasher, 
but he stated that such n program 
ax has been outlined will require 
an appropriation of $10,000, an in
crease or $2,000 over the amount 
allotted by toe budget.

An open discussion followed thh' 
announcement, during which sever
al suggestions were made, Includ
ing one by Howard Hulick which 
would enable Sanford to follow 
the example o f other Florida cit
ies by providing a recognised blind 
of national reputation, tho cost »>f 
which would bo covered by puldk* 
taxation.

No definite decision \vû  arrived 
at this time, it is said and the bund 
and finance committee were In
structed to hold n joint meeting 
lor the purport of reaching some 
arbitrary conclusion at an cnrly 
data.

ir.g Imurovcmont fenturen which 
tho entrier him under construction 
or conidderaUon nt tho pretent 
time. He spoke o f nn extensive de
velopment which Ima been nturted 
In this territory*.

A number o f comimmicatiuim 
were presented to members today, 
nnd y.jvernl matters of routine 
business were carrieiP out before 
the adjournment. '

Girl Athletes Under 
Strict Training Rule

BERKELEY,yUal., Oet. 10,— (/P) 
Training rules for women ntiuhlhlR 
ut the University nf Californlu who 
are going In foe athletics, which 
the Women's Athletic Association 
says will bo enforced rigidly, nrc:

Eight hottrn of nlcep five night ' 
a week.

Three regular meals n day, with 
green vcgutnblcH oh the menu nt 
least once.

A pint of milk at leant once n
tiny.

No candy between meals and not 
more than one cup of coffee or 
tea u ilny.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Gobel In Miami Case
MIAMI, Oct. 10.—(A l-Joh n  do 

bel, Dnytonn reulty' operator who

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. tfi. 
— (/P>—- Application:! for examina
tion beforo tho State Hoard of 
Law Examiners, which will meet 
here October ID, were being in- 
Hpeclfed by members of the bnnfd 
during tho past week ns a finni 
step towards tiie completion of ull 
preliminary details,

Tho inspection was begun fol- 
inwing a meeting o f the board, held 
recently at Jacksonville. Those 
who have submitted applications 
wll be notified from time to time 
prior to the examination, if for any 
tenson they cannot he heard.

The board of examiners, it wa  ̂
stated here by 0 . T. Whitfield tho 
secretary, is Impressed with the 
importance of huving ample time 
in which to make u thorough in
vestigation of the moral character 
nnd professional landing of those 
who apply for admission to the 
Flutidn bar.

An amendment to the tules was 
adopted nt the Jacksonville meet* 
ing making It obligatory for ul\ 
applicants deniring to take future 
examinations to have their appli
cations on file with the Becretury 
o f the board nt least f>0 days be
fore the semi-annual meeting, In 
order to permit a thorough investi
gation of the character and stand
ing of the applicant. This amend
ment has made it necessary to have 
tho literature sent out to appli
cants rc-printed. Tho secretary, 
Mr. Whitfield raid, U receiving 
daily rcaucsls for this literature, 
and it will be sent out as soon as 
tho revisions are made,

OCALA—Coincident with a
press report regarding n recent 
operation upon n child at Jackson
ville recently for thtf removnl of n 
splinter from its throut, was a sim
ilar delicate surgical achievement 
here. Kmnin Charles, negro girl, 
tried to remove a splinter trom 
her hand with her mouth. She 
sucked the sliver into her wind
pipe. An operation at a locnl hos
pital followed. It wns successful.

FINED ON INSUBORDINATION
WINNEPEG, Man., Oct. 15.— 

Mb— The first fines to bo record
ed in Manitoba for refusal to obey 
employers’ instructions were asses
sed three harvest hands who aban
doned their work during the height 
of the harvest season. They were 
fined $5 and costs,

St. Cloud—Contracts awarded 
for construction of several miles 
new water mains.

wife.
Usn name . __ , ___ ________ _ ■  .
Dougherty and wire.------------- Dough
erty. whose Chrlatlitn nnmo Is un
known; Luhcllu Ballinger and hus
band,----------Ballinger, whose Chris
tian name Is unknown; and to each 
and every of' the above named de
fendants, If living, and If either, 
any oh all o f  tho said defendants 
be dead, then ngulust the heirs, de
visees, grantees, or  other claimants, 
under each and every o f  tho said 
defendants, to -w it : Annie Ia Walk
er; Bayard Dougherty. Trustoe for 
Annlu L. Walker; nayard Dougherty 
and wife, Jennie Dougherty; James
W. Dougherty, and wife.----------------
Dougherty, 'whose Christian nnmo 
Is unknown; Wlltlnm At Dougherty.
and wife,------------- Dougherty, whoso
Christian nnmo la unknown; Ar
thur Dougherty, and wife,

TAMPA—Jennie, maid in a ho
tel, Nought the udvicc of a fortune 
teller when »he lust $25. She wns 
told that u “dark brown” man had 
taken in. Accusations ensued and 
trouble followed. Tho proprietor 
pUcded with tho fortune teller to 
ray Hint someone else hnd taken 
it. The difficulty did not ond un
til n clothing merchnnt advised 
that a “dark brown” man lmd pur
chased clothing with $25,

BROOKSVILLE-A black snake 
nnd a rattler fought to the death 
here. Captain Edward A. Salis
bury, agricultural community de
veloper, witnessed tho hattle. The 
two clashed in the middle of a 
road. The rattler struck, but the 
black snnko dodged thw blow. Thu 

latter then sank his fangs into tho 
rattler's neck. Eventually tho 
black snake killed the rattler, af
ter a desperate conflict.

+.1

coNsnma

f e w .  „
' •  2  P e r f o r m a n c e s  D s i a - ^ s ; ^  2l4

Dougherty, whose Christian name | v. v -  . l i j j c
la unknown; Lubello Ballinger nmlhusband.-.............Ballinger, whoso | j Y i
Christian name la unknown; claim- Tickets no sale tlrrifa nay nt IlirtimSIlnt Jt Amlrrxn

TALLAHASSEE—Two hundred 
nnd live cars of grapefruit, or 23,- 
003 boxes, ami 5,122 cars of oran
ges, 1,409 boxes, wan shipped from 
tho citrus belt of Florida up to and 
including Oct. U, according to a 
report sent to tho Department of 
Immigration.

NOTICR OF r .W I X i  fO XTK AC- 
TOHN

Scaled proposal,) will ho received 
or the County Coinmlssluners of the 
County of .Seminole, tttnto of Klor- 
hhi. at the offlro of the Clerk of tho 
Circuit Court, of the County of Sem
inole, nt Hiipfofd, Florida nt or be
fore 10 a. tn. on the ISth day nf 
November 153; Tur the grading, tmv- 
cludlng approximately the fo l low 
ing ami hulidlttjt of lirhlirrs and cul
verts on 43 miles of highway in 
Ing tmatiilties.
93150 cu. yds- grading.

$ Wito cu, yd*, hydraulic fill.
■.!???'’  nu- 'lr»K Mile fill,3«uitl3 so. yds. macadam base.
310 Hi. sit, j its, surface treatment. 
15000 *(|. yds. sheet usplmlt. t

C6 4 tin. ft. crcosotnl trestle 
bridges. ,

2 concrete bridges 21 ft. spng.
2 concrete bridges Hi ft. apatj.
!• concrete culverts.

l-ach proposul shall he neepm- 
panii'd with a certified check, niadn 
payable to V. E. Doiigloss, Clerk if  
the Circuit Court of Hemlun|v> Coun
ty, In tho sum of 3% of the'amount 
of th» hid.

The successful bidders wilt ho re
quired to give bond equal to 50T. 
of tho amount o f his or their bid, 
such hnnd to bo executed by a sure
ty company licenced to ih> business 
In the btnle o f  Florida and approv
ed l,y the Board of County Commis
sioners.

Copfas of the plans nmt specifi
cations utty bo *« en nt tho offlco 
of the Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
In Stanford and at the offlco of Frft!; 
T. Williams, Engineer, Hanford, Flo 
rlda.

Tho County Commissioners re 
serve tho right to reject any or nil 
bids or urcopt any lild or uny part 
thereof of which thdy deem to be 
for the best Interest o( the Couu 
ty.

JOHN MrBHCJI. Chairman 
Board of County Commlnslurters. 

V. K. DOT'OLAHH. —  
Clerk o f tho Circuit Court

Oct. I•1-23-30 .Nov. fi.

Ing Interests In nnd to the lands 
hereinafter described; to nil .per
sons and parties claiming Interests 
under Janies A. Walker,- deceased, 
its heirs, devisees, grantees, or ns 
other claimants, or otherwise, In and 
to the lands hereinafter described; 
to any nnd nil other person* whose 
names .a m  unknown claiming any 
right, tttlo or Interest In and tn 
that certain parcel or tract o f  land, 
altuato, lying and being In Homl- 
noln County, nnd State o f  Florida, 
more particularly described ns fo l
lows, tn-wlt:

Begin 1.60 chs. Went nf the BW 
Corner of flection 35. Township 13, 
Mouth Bunge 30 Hast, run North
13.50 rliulna. Bast H chains, South
12.50 chains. West 8 chains to point 
o f .  beginning, reserving u strip 15 feet wide along North side Tor part 
o f  Public nmd.
or  any part or  parcel thereof, un
der the above named defendants or 
otherwise.

It Is hereby ordered that you. and 
each of you, he and nppetir before 
our snld Circuit Court n: (ho Court 
House at Hanford, Florida, nn thu 
17th day o f  November A. D. 1025, 
nnd then nnd there make answer 
to the hill o f  complaint exhibited 
against you in thin cause.

It Is further ordered that this 
order bn published once each week 
for  four consecutive weens In tho 
Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Hanford. Scmlnulo County. 
Florida.

tTinrgrd an Hhnvv «iround*.

i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i H i i H i i n H n i n u i

WITNBHHH my hand ond the scat 
o f  tho Circuit Court o f  the Heventh 
J ndlclnl .Circuit o f  tho Htnte o f Flo
rida, In and for Hemlnot.. County, 
on this tho loth day o f  October. A. 
D. 1325.

V. K. DOUOLASH.
Clerk o f the Circuit Coqrt of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  Flor
ida. In and for SemIrmly County. (HKAL)

By A. M. WEEKS.
DeCOTTES & HPENCEu’"1 V ‘ ' ° rk' 
Hotlcltnrs and o f Cuunsel for  tho 

Complainants.
Oct. tS-33-30. Nov. 6-13.

hn.i boon In jail hoto, charged with i>r * l  fit*
the poisoning of (Met H. I). Hun j L O l K l O n  G l T l  1  U T S  
tort on the iiljrnt of Aug. 1», was ~  ■ • l  x  i
Indicted for Urn degree murder 1 I f  S p r r P T ^ r i l l I  I n h  

J. L. Wells, reprcsentutlvo of tht i by a grand jury recalled to I n v e s t ! - 1 D C t l v W I I i i l  I ff  
Atlantic Coast Line traffic depart- | gate thfa ease, 21 ol 
merit, briefly outlined the outs nmd- ■ and jail eondltlpus.

other homicides Takes Man’s Office

‘Vit’JO r

LONDON, (let. 15.—6F>—Kath
leen llritter has become London’ t 
fir^t woman conveynnccr. And 
ilio'doe; not nco why uny capable 
w. man could not du her sort of 
vvoik If uh.1 was interested in It.

"The trouble with so many girls 
I is that tboy get into n groove and 
stay there,”  she snid. “ I got tired 

(of being u stenographer, studied 
rent property ami persuaded a 
firm that was advertising for  n 

I male conveyancer that u woman 
who handled that sort of work for 
solicitors for years could fill tho 
place ha woU.

Mini Brittur Is 21 and has been 
n business woman for ubaut five 
yean. Her mother i was house
keeper for the lute Lord Lover 
liidii’ r who took un interest in the 

lamlltfonn of the young stenogra
pher and encouraged her to study 

»w.

TALLAHASSEE—John Sutton, 
of Washington, I). C., who is work
ing out of Miami on reclamation 
for the board of internal improve
ment. wns a visitor to the Capitol. 
Mr. Sutton enmu to Tallahassee to 
repot t on tho work he has engaged 
in for the making available of cer
tain lands fob state use,

----------
TALLAHASSEE—O. J. Kin* 

publicity director for the Depart
ment of Immigration, is being 
swamped for ’inquiries from over 
the country regarding dairy anti 
poultry prospectti in Florida. The 
inquiries are the result of a series 
of advertisements prepared for a 
number o f periodicals devoted to 
tho farming Industry. Thirty fivo 
requests for information came from 
the North and East in on * morning 
ninit. Some of them told of plans 
being made to taiino to Florida. 
Others asked for help in getting 
located In the state*

" ..........  ' ■<

s Must Be

Located One Block from PoaPOffico 
Good Investment Mt * iT . . .

Good Income Property-**^
Tin's property will sell quick at an adfMiceifp 

Buy Now ^'1

F .  L A N E
. *. REALTOR -  .. .

Rooms 501*502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building

Ba l e s  f o r c e
M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS

i i u u i i n n u n n m n n i m n n n i t i M i

■
■■
fi
M
:
■
■
■
■
■■■
■1

Five-room Bungalow and garage.
CLOSE IN

$1,200. Terms. ^ *
’ Lots—50x250 fe^t. §550. Terms.

■
M
■
■
■x
■
■
■

Hrumley-Puleston Building

H “ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ “ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » B B B B ^ i l * * B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B *

■

Real Estate
Karl J.

First National flank Bldg. Telephone Nl

Offers Sanford Business property paying
8 ^ .

8 lota in Sanford city limits, between 2 sul; 
ions, §1000 each.

162 ncres, Volusia county, m;nr Entcrprise* Lei* 
two hard roads. Lake .on property. ^ 
to appreciate.

Subject to prior sale and change in pricct 

M. F. HOLBQlAsr,
■
BBBBBBBBBBaBBM*BaBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBaBliBlaVl>tj

■M
■H
B
B
3
■
3

Returns Wallet; Gets; 
Free Barber For W ife

 ̂A KIM A, Wash., Oct. 18.— (A1) 
—Because Lo Rny Pool a hunted up 
the owner of u wnllott containing 

|$IC(1 which ha had found, he can 
a clean shaven face und n 

pul! the
out coat. ' |

i he owner of the wallet was a 
oatber. When Uoolo refused «  nm- 
mcqitnry rewuixlf tho barber innist- 
rd upon his receiving an ordnr for 
1 ires b* j  be ring for lifo”  us a mtivlc 
of emti

Acres
1000 feet hard sand shore, f  | a.
Gradual slope to 25 ^oot elevation.
400 orange and grape fruit trees.
Produces as firte fruit as grows in Florida.
25 acres cleared, balance make fine park, covered 

with virgin Magnolia, Live Oak and Sable Palm.
Artesian flowing wells throw soft water 40 feet 

above level of lake, house sendee, fountains etc, with
out cost. *

* Property cannot be duplicated

Only $50,000 •
W. E. Hathaway,

Hotel Montezofnf, Sanford,

■

o f  Calumet does the wortc o f  tw< 
spoonfuls o f many other brands-* 
goes further— lasts longer— iŝ  tĥ  
same to thi? very last—it

I I  l-T.I 1
■v.'



■aunteffergon Lounl 
Moire Pecan N A L L -I N  A N D  B R E N T

lint M r Auction Si Tm . I f t  Cm Hell Your P n

AT AUCTION
ursejry; 

Any Part Of Coiintry W r  nrc permanent ty I rented. In Mao font
o c i i  sacks  r o tte n  Ants i :x pk u ts  

Cnarnntro Snltofarilnn
I f you  fcnvr P roperly  you Vrnnt inlil— l l « l  11 with no nml k in  h1C;-- I of five years. The prc\ 

which for wholesale milk is 
as the F®nU per gallon. „  
re pe- beco™«» known that it

When the fact 
. . .  is not only 

- - —  to grow ail
the necessary feed for dairy herds 
(and grow it without the use of 
commercial fertilizer) Jefferson 
county will take her place among 
the leaders in the production of 
™  and cream and dairy pro-

Cotton at one time was a large 
crop in thin county, there being 
snipped more than twenty thou- 
*^"d bales annually. Only about 
1500 to 1800 bales will be sent this 
year.

Beside producing corn for its 
own use the county ships about 60 
car loads annually. Kudzu, a for-

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
® 110 I t  Second Street, Sun fort!, Kin.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a tfB sn a U fla M n a B M itn sa M a M iK B it,

NOTICE
W c have listings in Seminole, Orange Luke, Marion, 

Valeria and other counties; Cfty and County property. 
Groves and nubdlvinionc. Come to see U3 ard be con
vinced that cur prices are as good as can be had in 
this section o f Florida. We pay special attention to 
listings in and around Sanford.

cent o f the world’s supply of \va- 
termellon seed are given in this 
county.
. Geographically, the county is 

keystone shaped and extends from 
the Georgia line to the Gulf of 
Mexico, it Is bounded on the east 
by the counties of Madison and 
Taylor and on tho west by the 
counties of Gadsden and Wakulla.

A  large percentage of the Sat- 
suma organge nursery stock for 
Florida and contiguous territory is 
grown in Jefferson county, it is 
explained in the review, while 
there nrc numerous other products 
now in the various Btages of de
velopment that have a promising 
future.

The resume gives satsumn or
anges, grapes, Japanese persim
mons, blackberries, dewberries,

bacterial development stopped. ^  
The rule (or restoring powdered 

milk to liquid whole milk is as fo l
lows:- 1 cap of water to 4 table
spoonful* or measuring-cup of 
the powder.

■nr ways in wtod*
Bffife can simplify
■  burdens of her 
Kid tasks are im- 
|t of them neccs- 
Kis Valuable aids 
Efc’s beck and call, 
liJ herself of them. 
Instance, so much 
L  consumed in the 
C substantial parts 
there is little time 
lor the supplemen
ts  salads and dcs- 
Le need not be a

lor example, used 
■widen so me under- 
Eq to the weary 
■d to be the “one 
K  jher a busy day 
fcamrg, or cooking 
Kshes cl tbe three 
E  that so many of 
E  go into the niak- 
f t j  be lui in Pre‘ 
K d y  to use at a 
E ,  no one minds 
E e  in mid-afternoon,
■  Jesser: for dinner, 
■ rk  tea when unex- 
■rop in.
BiappeflJ to be short 
E )  nt need to send 
K .  botistwifc is one 
Etrs who keeps an 
tried stock of pre- 
Kjinlintr powdered or 
Bk cn her pantry 
led milk is carefully 
I  pasteurized milk 
It a beta dehydrated 
■). It requires rncrc- 
Eg of the water, to 
| in its regular and 
r When wed in cake, 
lie latter ranch more 
Mdrcn or invalids to 
[he pislenriation rc- 
pse-cinyiag bacteria, 
| wait: »vas removed,

PURVIS & WILCOX

butter and l cup sugar; adding 
beaten yolks of 3 eggs; sifting 1 
cup flour with 3 teaspoons baking- 
powder, and stirring these in alter
nately with V  cup of reliqiiified 
powdered milk. Add 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, and fold tn the egg whites 
beaten very stiff. Bake in moder
ate oven, in layer or loaf-cake tin. 
Or, evaporated milk may be used. 
This, also, is pure whole milk from 
which a large part of the water has 
been removed and which has been 
processed in such a way as to re
tain its purity. It needs only to be 
diluted with an equal part of water 
to have a milk equal in richness 
to fluid milk of standard quality.

The powdered milk may be used 
to make a good chocolate fudge 
frosting, thus:- 1 l/i cups brown 
sugar, 2 tablespoons syrup, i table
spoon butter, l/i cup rcliquified

SANFORD 

Street Parade 
at 11 a. m.

the county. This program is said 
to fit  well into the work of the 
farms ns well a3 with the culture 
of pecan groves. The harvest of 
the respective crops comes inter
mittently and according to the 
agent is proving popular with the 
agriculturists in this section.

“ Dairying and poultry raising 
are showing rapid progress," says 
the county agent, “ one dairyman 
producing all his feed for his herd 
and la selling at wholesale more 
than $100 worth o f milk daily.

"One of the dairymen of the 
county was offered an contract for 
the production o f three thousand 
gallons of milk daily for a period

The diminutive little nnimnl in "Denver,’* nnco f the trained ponica 
with John Robinson'ii Circus, coming to Sanford for afternoon and 
night performances on Friday, Oct. 23. And "Denver" is resting 
safely in the arms o f Carlo3 Carreon, one o f the (toted cowboys with 
the earth’.i oldest circus.

John Robinson's Circus comes thin year with an entirely new per
formance, from start to finish, nud in offering the greatest array of 
trained wild animuls ever exhibited by any circus. One of the ex
traordinary features will bo tho appearance of "Kittle,’ the only wrest
ling bout by Mio.n Lorraine Wallace. No oilier circus offers this 
inn tiger in the universe, which will be battled in n regulation wrest-

A l i D
TH E  MOST UNIQUE 

(/GORGEOUS SPECTACLE
oPfercd Peter pan

Taie Shows Wales 
Had Little Taste 
For Oatmeal Brew

Require Insurance 
Companies To Get 
New State License

Chicago University 
Prints Translation 
Of AncientSanskrit

CHICAGO, Oct. Id.—CP)TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Oct. 10.— 
(/p)— All insurance companies nr 
associations, firms or individuals 
doing business in Florida, begin
ning October 1, will lie required to 
a license tnx of $0 for each agent 
or solicitor, according to a letter 
sent out by Insurance Commission
er J. C. Luning to all county tax 
collectors.

Counties, cities and towns may 
require a license tnx of any such 
agent not to exceed 50 per cent of 
the state license tax, the letter 
adds.

Mutual insurance companies, or
ganized and doing business in the 
state, aro excepted from the pro
visions o f the new tax law, which 
is an amendment to Section Oil 
o f the Revised General Statutes of 
1920.

AU insurance companies must 
furnish the state treasurer with 
the name nnd address o f 'each agent 
or solicitor authorized to write in
surance in Florida.

The license tax after April 1, 
it was stated, will be one-half the 
yearly amount.

A new
trunslaion from the ancient Sans
krit by Arthur W. Ryder has just 
been published by the University 
of Chicago Press.

Under the name "The Pancha- 
tantra," tho hook contains some of 
the world’s oldest tales, first ga
thered niova than 1,500 years ago 
in the Vale of Kashmir and now 
preomted in English. Without foot
notes and glossaries, tho voluninc 
is rich in epigrams and verse from 
which the Oriental flavor has not 
been lost.

Weird legends of lions who hold 
court liko kings, scheming jnck- 
nls and birds which talk with fish
es aro told in the five hooks o f the 
voiumne. The opening yarns' toil 
of the broken friendship of Bull 
Lively and Lion Rusty and in
serted therein are numerous stor
ies which dovetail into one nnoth-

? 2  P e r f o r m a n c e s  D a i l y . 
Poors Open 3 &? p.m.Show Starts 2 s8 p.h

nt lloum tltalItr-erv cil unit firm-m i \ilnri* >l»n TleKets on salt- ('Irens :!(»}• 
,v A ndcrxnn— Same Crier Am Ciiiirgrd on Shmv flnutn&s.

St ar t e d  On 
Institutions To 
d With Money 
: Disasltr In U.S. How Doctors Treat 

Colds and the Flu
To break up a cold overnight or 

to cut short an attack o£ grippe, in
fluenza, soro threat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now; recom
mending Ca’.otubs, thu purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
given you the effects of calomel and 
Balts combined, without tho unpleas
ant effects of cither.

One or two Calotabs at hcd-Mms 
with a swallow o f water,—that’s all. 
N j salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference) with your eating, work 
or pleasure Next rooming your cold 
han vanbhed, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fino wltn 11 hearty appetite for break- 
fact. Eat what you ploase,—no dan
ger.

Get «  family package, containing 
full directions, only lib cunts. A- nay 
drug atore. (adv)

Every paragraph or so is broken 
with a bit o f sprightly verse, many 
of which are introductory to n 
separate legend or allegory. The 
reader is sent awanderihg from Un
original plot for a time but even
tually another rhyme brings him 
back to tho main thread of the 
story.

the remittance, the fund has been 
swelled by interesg and by the 
time tho hospitals are completed, 
more than 500,000 yen will have 
accrued in this way.

Cocoa—CO-room addition to be 
built to Hotel Brevard.

Iowa Tries Wind As 
Rural Yower Source

Panama City— Buy Harbor Point 
to be developed as suburb of Pan-

AMES, la., Ort. 10.—(TP)—The 
possibility of using wind ns a 
source of farm power is being ex
perimented with hy the agricultu
ral engineering faculty at Iowa 
State College.

A windmill on tho top of »  100- 
foot steel tower with the generator 
attached, generated 200 kilowatt 
hours in thirty days. The average 
farm home does not use more than 
25 kilowatt hours a month.

The velocity nnd distribution of 
the wind will be the determining 
factor, said Fred. C. Fenton. Pow
er generated by the windmill can 
be used for almot't any activity on 
tho farm.

Oak leaves arc turning brown. The 
air is getting c r i s p  and snappy. Old 
jack Frost himself is snoopin’ around 
the corner of September days. Appetites 
are picking up— u-rn-minl Can t you 
just taste those good old cinnamon buns 
—-tiicir spicy tang and thrilling d'clicious- 
ness? For breakfast with coffee — for 
noon - day lunch with milk — or as an 
after-dinner treat — Gccl but they arc 
good. Merita extra rich cinnamon buns 
arc made from a famous old recipe — 
and most folks d eclare they’ve never 
tasted any so good. »

For School Lunches 
Merita Extra Rich Cinnamon Hun* make fine 

lunches for school children. They ore just sweet 
enough—spicy cnotnjh— and rich enough to mate 
a good, substantial food for growing, working 
children.

MADE BY THE
AM ERICAN BAKERIES COM PANY

By Williams
M o v v J D V !  u e c W  
KUJD O' VUH MA'AM 
CgtDDEP SNOO 

v  *■***■-

H ew  OO > 
hOO CO SMOKtvf 
JJust Brought
bS5Lqf’®« urn.

OVER RDRvSo° eovs to read. i r m  brand

Brings the Can 
Georgia to Yo

micimneafc cakes for breakfast! 
How t|w savory odor, wafted from 

mouth to watering in unUcipul'on of

-r-'.vc Your Sweet Toot

You can almost feel

disappear!

T HAT miserable ache from In
flamed, swollen m u B c  l O S -  
GONE! Rheumatism conquered. 

Drlvon right out of the 
simply by building rich, red blood.

Sounds almost Incredible — mil 
it'B true! You see, rheumatism, as 
It is called, that cripples you up 
nnd tortures you night and day. is 
caused by Impurities In tho fyatc™. 
•Weak, impoverished Mood canl 
throw off these Impurities — sc 
rheumatism remains.

S. S . S . h e lps Nature rebu li'l youi
b lo o d  to  fighting stren gth — bulldj 
w,d.hlnn<1-fells by  th o  mlWOhM

Giro vour pweet tooth a 
t r a t  by'ordering a can right 
from your grocer’s. Bonita 
gyrup u  just as delicious on 
corn awl wheat cakes and
v,atllC3, t'.o .

C innamon B UNSred-hlood-cclls by tho 
Red blood purifies tho system 
rheumatism is driven right out. _ 

Get this wonderful relief your 
self! Thousands are doing it! 
S. S. S. lias bscn stopping rheuma
tism by building up 
red cells In tho blood f  j a  \ 
for generations, l t f ^ r c  I 
will do tho same 
you. S. 8. S. also 
cleanses your skin of 
blemishes— Increase* ^  ,
your appetite — puts Power, “ “ c 
strength and energy In your bod/. 
Get 8. S. 3. tadsy from any drug 
gist. Tho larger tottlo M more 
ccoaoDdcaL

ftxsJi daily 
from  your 

grocer



HERALD, FRIDA

Germany To Adhere 
To Rhine Agreement

LOCARNO, Switzerland, Oct. 16. 
— UP)— Germany today officially 
announced her adhesion to the 
Rhine pact o f  mutual guarantee, 
formed at the n:curlty conference 
here with the object o f  outlawing 
war. The pact will be signed by 
Germany, France and Belgium as 
principal parties and by Great Bri- 
tain and Italy as guarantors.

After the announcement o f Ger
many’s adhesion, the conference nt

granted by the Soviet government
and th commencement of actual op
erations, it is stated.

The new commission la also 
charged to watch the carrying out 
by the respective state organisa
tions and institution!' o f all obli
gations undertaken by them in re
gard to th* concessionary contracts, 
to discuss all questions ariisng in 
connection with the carrying out 
of the terms o f the contracts which 
cannot be regulated independently 
by the individual organisations and 
peridically to draw up reports and 
supply reviews o f the working of

of Sport
Fearful BolshevikiFormidable Eleven 

To Face Plant City 
Tearn On Saturday

Choose Commission 
To Guard Treaties One lot on Park Ave., and one bn pak 

close in. $3000.00 each. Both near Sou! 
school.
Business lot or warehouse lot, Hose i 

' Only $16000.00. S T
Five lots near Hotel, and one in Mayf»i 
about price.
Fine piece o f R. R. Road frontage at lio 
18 lots in city limits $21000.00. ‘-o7e 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years. , ,

W . J. THIGPEft
The Puleston-Brumley Building.

i i u i i i i H i i n i i i u n n u H u i i m ,

THE OFFICIAL BOX SCORE 
WASH AB R II PO A E
Rice, c f ................ 5 2 2 3 0 0
S. Harris, 2b. .. 5 0 0 6 3 0
Goslin, If. . . . .  4 2 1 2 0 0
J. Harris, rf. . . 3 1 1 1 1 0
Judge, lb .......... 3 1 1 6  0 0
Blucgc, 3b.........  4 0 1 0 0 0
Peckinpaugh, ss. 3 1 1 0 2 *
Ruel, c................  4 0 0 6 0 0
Johnson, p.........  4* 0 0 0 3 0

MOSCOW, Oct. 16.— (VP)— By a 
special decree the Council o f Com
missars missars has ordered the 
chief concession committee to or
ganise a permanent commission to 
watch the carrying out o f the con
cessionary agreements enetred in
to by foreign concessionarien with 
the Soviet government and to pro
vide for the removal o f any pos
sible obstacles which might hind
er tho normal work o f the con
cessionary enterprise.

The decree is prompted by the 
growing number of concessions

its eighth plenary meeting, adopt
ed the text o f the draft security 
pact.

Coach Welchel WhlpsChargea 
Into Fine Shape For Tilt 
With Old Rivals; Injured 
Players to Return to Game

Big Crowd Expected 
To Witness Contest

Backfield and Line Will Be 
Aided Materially By Many 
Reserves, Ready For Fray

will probably be supplanted by 
Clydo Booth in the next game. He ParalysisT o ta ls ........ 35 7 7

PITTSBURGH AB R H
Moore, 2b........ 4 3 1
Carey, c f ..........6 3 4
Cuyler, rf. „  4 0 2
Barnhart, If. . . 6 0 1
Bigbee, If........ 1 1 1
Traynor, 3b..... 4 0 1
Wright, ss......... 4. 0 1
Mclnnis, lb. . . .  4 0 2
Gooch, c ...........0 0 0
Smith, c ........... 4 0 1
Aldridge, p......0 0 0
Morrison, p......1 l 1
Krcmer, p........1 0 0
Oldham, p....... 0 0 0
Grantham, x .. 1 0 0
Yde, x x ...........0 1 0

is capable in general line play, 
but needs more practice in passing. 
The Plant City game will bo good 
experience for him.

The ends are well taken caro of 
by Booth and Gilion, two excep
tionally

Now a rrm rdr fo r  tkU dlaraaf. 
Free Inform ation and booklet. 
Vnn Cleave U n i  Store, Joplin, 
Ho.

fast wingmen who aro 
ndept at receiving and blocking 
tho forward pas. Capt. Russell is 
n star at any position in the line 
nt which he is placed. Ho can fill 
capnbly the positions of end, tackle 
or guard. He will undoubtedly ttart 
Saturday as qnd, tho running mntc 
of Charles Booth. Coach Welchcl Is 
also blessed with a capable squad 
o f reserves, who can be relied upon 
In an emergency.

In fact it is hardly fnir to term 
some o f them ns “ reserves,”  Cot- 
tingham, for example, Is one of the 
best all nround linesmen on the 
team. With the p‘ rcnunus week of 
training which the local gridders 
have undergone, tho prospects of a 
hnrd fought game and probably n 
victory next Saturday appear quite 
roseate.

T o ta ls ..........38 » 15 27 7 2
zPeck given base in first on 

Smith’s interference.
x Ran for Morrison in 4th. 
xx Ran for Smith in 8th.
Score by innings:

Washington .. 400 200 0 1 0 -7 - 7-2 
Pittsburgh .... 003 010 23x—0-15-2 

Summary: Two base hits, Carey 
3, Moore, J. Harris, Cuyler 2, 
Smith, Bigbee. Three base hits, 
Traynor. Homo run, Peckinpaugh 
7. Base on hnlls, off Aldridge 3 
(Goslin, .1. Harris, Judge), off 
Johnson 1 (Moore). Struck out, 
by Morrison 2 (Johnson, S. Hnr- 
ris), by Krcmer 1 (S. Harris), by 
Oldham 2 (Rice, Goslin), by John
son 3 (Cuyler, Barnhart 2). Hits 
off Aldridge 2 in 1-3 inning, off

In India, near the Taj Mahal, 
there is inscribed in upon the 
tomb o f Shah Zehan in Arabic the 
following inscription:Member Him?

If there be Heaven 
Let it be here.”

Guaranteed Groves Eternally Blooming

High Mortality Rate 
Of Japanese Infants 
Alarms

Behind Orlando’s beauty lies the strength and 
beauty of the hills. Mightier than mountains 
many times their size, their power lies in their 
productiveness, in the rare value of their soil.

The government has laid a gentle hand on this 
Last Empire. A little more dredging will com* 
plete the work already quietly accomplished and

l i t ;
Lake Harris and Lake Griffin become as one ahd 
HOWEY becomes the origin of Florida’s inlnpd 
waterway from the heart of the citrus country.

Government
TOKYO, Oct. 15. — (/P)— The 

death rutu of infants in Japan is 
on tho increase, principally because 
of the deficiency of relief and san
itary measures. Official statistics 
discloso that more than 1,300,000 

'babies die In tho Empire every 
year. In the light of thesn facts 
tho Home Ministry has decided on 
tho establishment of sanitary sta
tions in every city throughout the 
country in which tho population is 
more than 50,000. tl is expected 
that more than 3,000,000 yen will 
bo expended in this work. Physi
cians nnd nurses witl bo on duty 
nt each of these stations.

Preeminent above all citrus lands in all tho 
world this vast domain spreads its rare beauty 
over eighty thousand acres— rich in soil, fair in 
lakes, ravishing in the luxury of Nature’s 
thoughtless generosity. Here the breezes always 
cool; here the hills are far-away. -

Injury and ia lure to make hip 
presence felt in the coming clash. 
Sanford has n wenlth of excellent 
back field material In Entzmlnger, 
Barber, Thompson, King, Leavitt, 
Turner and Maxwell. It la:ks a 
leader with competent field gen
eralship, but makes up for that 
deficiency with aggressiveness and 
speed. Zachary, a newcomer, also 
appears ns a welcome adjunct to 
Hanford'u "Four Honomon."

In the lino tho team Is fnvored 
with several hard fighting, spirit
ed huskios, who luck on^y exper
ience to mnko them outstanding 
stars on a high school eleven. 
Whitfield, with more experience 
than his running mates, stands out 
as a rock In tho forward wall. Ho 
la heavy, but ho uses hit' weight 
to advantage and Is far from being 
alow In tho lino play.

Grier, who was unable to piny 
last Saturday, is a very capable

What the Great Lakes are to Chicago, Lakes 
Harris and Griffin, the Ocklawaha and the St. 
•John’s rivers will be to Howcy. 1

Enthusiasts who know their foot
ball will recall Wilbur "Fat” 
Henry as an all American lineman 
while at Washington and Jeffer
son. That was a few years back. 
Well, here's how he looks today In 
the uniform of tho Canton Hull- 
dogs, one o f tho best professional 
elevens in the country. Tho big 
boy U reputed to be as good us 
ever, too.

Here there ia Peace,

Bigger Business Body 
Interested In Boom

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—(/P)—\ 
The National Better Business 
Commission today announced that 
it will send a special investigating 
committee to Florida to study the 
land boom in that state in coopera
tion with tho Better Business Bu
reau in St. Petersburg and Miami.

Tho inquiry was said to bo tho 
result of numerous inquiries con
cerning land projcctu in Floridn 
received in more than forty states.

Escambia—Plans proposed for 
constructing bridge across Perdido 
River.

ELEVATION

THREE HUNDRED SIXTY-TWO
IJY TAYLOR

FEET• hello  police  h ead q u arters- '  
MY TfjuRiMQ CAR BEARING LICENSE 
NUMBER 166166 WAS STOLEN FROM 
IW FRONT OF THE 

_ MAGIC MUD CO

GRcATHONK,HENRY. 
HERE'S A RED TAG 
ON MY CAR-I’VE 
BEEN PINCHED FDR 
parking  h ere  J  

Too LONS- )

DON’T WORRY-X THINK; 
I  CAN GET YOU OUT 
OF IT WITHOUT HAVING 
To PAY A V\NE-. LET'S 
'PHONE THE CHIEF ,  

^  OF POLICE ' S t o l e n ?-
WHAT'S THE BIG 
_  IDEA V ____

TWENTY-ONE MILE

LAKE

Watch for the Green and Purple Coach
EVERY TUESDAYHALF HO’J*  LATER WELL .YOU KNOW THs 

Fine AND COSTS FDR
p a r k i n g  m o p e  t h a n
An HOUR 16 $ 7 .6 0 -  
SUPPOSE W o /  

>\  SPLIT IT// y—<

EVERY THURSDAY(  By  G olly
HENRY THAT 

WAG A CLEVER 
IDEA-X BURE 

T FEEL'NDEBTCD 
L TO YOU -  r

■ ^ -IT S IM  FRONT OF X  
The FIRST N/CTfONAL BANK! 
AM ARREST NOTICE WAS 
PLACED ON IT FOR 
BEING PARKEDThERE 
To o l o m g  Bur Since 
THE car WA5 stolen

, YJtfLL CANCEL IT'

Sec or Call Mr. Gibson 
Office Lobby Vulde* Hotel. Phone 551

YOU SAY YOU'VE. 
FOUND MY CAR- 

WHERE/S /
, I T P  J

SALES FORCE:

JOHN O. BELL 
THOMAS E. SCOTT 
DONALD L. PERRINE 
CAROLINE NUGENT 
WESLEY SHEBERTH 
EDW. T. MACKEY

SALES FORCE:
JOHN BLALOCK 
RALPH KITTLE 
WALTER HAHN 
W- H. FURROW 
JNO. T. MORRISON!/ 
JNO. T. LAND, N

Engineer in charge.

MACKEY INVESTMENT CO

Bus Free, Nominal Charge 
for Hotel Accommodations

Representatives
221 S. Orange Ave. Phone 1861

W rite , Wire or
for Reservati
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3— Autos, Rent
AUTOS FOR H IM  

BAGIE AUTO SERVICE Day 
or nkibt. Meet« all trains. Bar- 

ft fa  tranafsr. Phone B51 and 88-W
REEL A SONS 

_  Too Drin It. .
W. Myrtle and lad St. at R. R.

J* ® \  amj-dirlilonspecial lit, Subdivision to Or-
SBSS:* »°d FloraHeight*, Florida on Dixie High-WAjr#

6— Autos, Sale

GOOD used cans
1914 XVIlIye-Knlght Sport Touring. 

1911 Hup Touring 
1911 Voile Touring 

1911 Em m  "4“ Coach 
1921 Buick ”6" Touring 

1923 Dodge Coupe

I. W . Phillips’ Sons
Ternia To Borne People 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

F<h?f<f« LS,* Aon*au bartrain if sold
fiflrfin thi° 201t,h’ a corner 1()t 
- K V u  b*,autifal Crystal Lake 
a i,* , 0 Mary- Florida. Call H.
A. Halverson, Sanford Paint & 
Wall Paper Co. 112 1st Street.

FOR SALE: 120 feet cast front- 
age by 200 feet deep on San-

P Hfl ^ e' ?rA500, Terms- Addrera r .  O. Box 352.

22—Sale, Furnitue

Call 148

6— Business Opportunities
FOR SALE: New grocery and soft 

drink counter^ also vqgfctable 
racks. Wlil sell for 1-2 price. Phono 
727.________________________________

7—Business Service

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
acriptiona. Drag*, Sodas. Wo 
ere as near yon aa your phone. 
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
Successors to Gillon A Platt

216 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragtth 
Radio.

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us

first. We do it Phone 417-W.
R. R. Ave.-Ccmmerclal S t

JAMES H. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele* 
phone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxee. J. ■ .
Terwflleier, Prop.

HILL LUMBER CO. Housa ot 
Service, Quality end Price.

ADDRESSING —  Multigraphing, 
folding and mailing—as you 
want It— when you want It 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg.

Wo carry a full line.
Our prices are right. Cash or 
tCTms. We want your business 

Sanford Stovo & Furnituro Co. 
________ 821 E. First St

^ALE: Babys folding sulky. 
Price $6.00. Mrs. Andornon, 915 

Elm*

24—Lost, Found
FOUND: Stray Fox Terrier. Call
tt Magnolia Avenue.H. H. Scrug gs.

Insert an ad in the “ Classified Col

umns” o f The Herald. Let a classi

fied ad work for  you.

FOUND: Pair of glasses near 
Postoffice, Owner see George 

Dickson, Roumillat & Anderson 
Drug Co.

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “ CLASSIFIED PAGE” 
OF THE HERALD

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees
JTEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers for all occasions. 
R14 Myrtle. Phons 260-W

33— Wanted
WANTED: Sheet metal work of 

all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
Works. 312 E. 2nd St.

WANTED: Party to board a love
ly 2 year old boy. Reply R. W. 

c.o. Herald.

The Ball Hardware
Chlnaware m English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

H. C. VIELE 
Jeweler

W alrh, Jewelry nntl Cloek 
Ilepalrln* and K aaravlas 

U l’ lt 'K  SKItVlCB 
21k Magnolia Avrnne 

J'bvne 443

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and after January the 
10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

VALDEZ HOTEL
Enropaan Plan 

Sanford'a Leading Ilolel 

WUItT W . XVAltNEll, Manager

<12— Advtg. Mediums
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers o f Volus
ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

LET US TRAIN you for choice 
positions in book-keeping, short

hand, typewriting, etc: ’ Day and 
night sessions. Sanford Business 
College, Room 9, Ball Bldg.

9— For Rent, Houses
FOR RENT: Garage on 5th Street 

between Palmetto and Magnolia 
reasonable. See Mr. Dabney at 
Herald office.

FOR RENT: Garage on 5th Street 
between Palmetto and Magnolia 

reasonable. See Mr. Dabney. Her
ald Office.

10— For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT: Room in private home 

to refined young man, 609, Mag
nolia Ave.

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meals. Seasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

34— Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: Colorod 

Pnrk Ave.
cook. 1422

WANTED: Experienced waitress.
Apply Manhattan Cafe, Palmetto 

Ave.

WANTED: Rapid stenographer 
position, good salnry to the right 

party. Apply Glasco Investment 
Co., 111 W. 2nd St.. Phone 757.

WANTED: Stenographer with 
some experienco in book-keeping 

Apply Fletcher-Bulger Realty Co., 
113 1-2 No. Magnolia Ave.

35— Wanted Help, Male
W ANTED: Colored boy to do jan- 
, ‘ ,'ltor work. Sanford Herald.

W ANTED: Two neat bus boys. 
Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, gen- 
eneral office or correspondent, 

open for position. Good references 
and can bond. Reply P, L. Care 
Herald.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridgo 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highwny; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department, 
cola News.

42—Advtg. Mediums
FOR SALE: Complete meat mar

ket outfit, including sawn, block, 
computing scales and large re
frigerator. This can bo had for 
cost of accumulated Btorago char
ges. H. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or ha-.v it to your local 
denier so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you doaire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

H. A . SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

499-M —  Phone —  499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVH.

Earle T. Field
ARAL E9TATH —INVESTMENTS
Lobby Puleston-BrumtfT Bldg.
■ Sanford Florida

A HOUSE
For Sale ! !

2-story home, located on the 
Heights, in best neighbor* 
hood in town. Eastern ex.

e
posure. * .........

WE HAVE THE BEST &UYS 
A C R E A G E  

B U S I N E S S  HOMES
V /lonc 7 1 7

V c ik le z  R e a lty  G>
V uklc/  H o ld  Duiiilnn*

Schulte s Selected Listings

4 rooms, pantry, 2 screened 
porches down stairs; 3 bed 
rooms, bath up stairs.

Price ?12,500.00

Terms $2500 cash, balance 
$61.75 per month.

We have several clients 
ing for 4 and 5 room bunga* 
lows. List your property 
with us for results.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through tho Xenia Gnzetto, Zcn- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis- 

Tho Ponsa- trict. Want ad and dliplay rates 
on request.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages o f  Florida’s Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cen' 
cent a word dally, two cents a won 
Sundays.

37— Wanted Help, Salesman
MAN with car to work in evenings 

from 4 to 6. Attractive propo
sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write “ Proposition” Care 
Herald.

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 5:30 in afternoon.

42— Advtg. Mediums

FOR RENT: Furnished bed room 
in privato family for ono or two 

, -............. „„ refined gentlemen. Call 200 French
8i T^nty.five Avenue.ODerat r,n <*arjJ Of I------------------------------------------------------------- -I operation tel', i

or call M alV r nWn I i0 0 M  F 0 R  R E N T  1209 M agnoliaiy» offices ' *-*0l*CC* Phnnft UiH-fJI Rofnrnnnnu nv.

J^nONEER
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sions 19— Sale, Live Stock

1 SL and R. R.

[Her falena111 V° to on
k bond, n3lon «nd $90,-

153-L3. References cx -

FURNISI1ED bed room, 807 Mag
nolia Avenue.

FOR SALE: Two good mules at a 
bargain, Address A. M. Box 65, 

Sanford, Fla.

I OR SALE: 10 good work mules, 
may bo seen at our barns, one 

mile south and 2 miles west o f 
Haskell, Fla. Lakeland Highlands 
Co-Operative Association, Box 79 
Lakeland, Fla.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous
bOR SALE: Horse, bridle and sad

dle. Also one horto wagon. John 
Murphy, Gindcrvillo.________

Palmetto— Contract let for con
structing new bathhouso at tourist 
CafflP’ »  A t f l f l

FLORIDA-ORLAN DO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest class! 

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
— Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1—lc; 6 or 
more l c  per word each insertion.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this pago hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 148.
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS— it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one o f the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.
COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 

Classified ads have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rato 8c (6-word line) line.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise 

the Gainesville Sun.

PALM BEACH COUNTY —  Tho 
scene o f stupendous develop

ment. Rend about it in tho Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

ADVERTISING gets results If St 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated iu 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium io 

Daytona (Fla.) Ono cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday, Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through tho Star- 
Telegram. Best advertising mo- 
dlum In South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAll-TELEGRAM 
Lakeland, F l o r i d a . _______
MAINE —  Watervtlle, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people aro interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

tho Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication. _________ _
a7  LITTLE TV ANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise thoso ohl ar
ticles you have stored away and 
havo no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 

in dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford A vs. Sanford, Fla.

1,—A beautiful six 
room stucco finish
ed bungalow on 
Mngnolia Ave. Lo
cated between Mar
tin and Spurling 
Streets, r Situated 
on a corner lot. 
P r i c e  $10,500.00. 
Terms, arranged

2. Three adjoining 
lots on Second St. 
nt Pnlmotto Ave. 
117x117. Locnted 
in the coming new 
business section of 
S a n f o r d .  Price 
$700.00 per front 
foot. 14 ensh, bal
ance 1, 2, nnd 3 yrs.

3. Three adjoining 
Iot3 on Elm Ave at 
13th Street. Ono 
investing in these 
lots could be sure o f 
a good profit with
in a very short time. 
$6,000.00 taken all 
three lots. $2,000.00 
cash, balance, ar
ranged on easy pay
ments

SANFORD 
REALTY CO.,

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

Rooms 9-10*11 Ball 
Phone 657.

4. 147 acres located on the Sanford-Orlnndo Rond just South 
of the city limits o f Sanford. This is an ideal tract to sub
divide Immediately, It consists of good level ground. It is 
now being rapidly built up right up this tract. There are 
only a few tracts like it left and it will pay for you to seo it, 
to buy, nnd to take advantage o f tho opportunity it offers. 
Price $1000.00 per acre. $25,000 cash, balance 1, 2, anil 3 years.

100 Feet
with railroad frontage

at $50.00 foot.

Easy terms.

Act Quick

»C R E A L T 0R 3>

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 
120 South Park Ave.

“ We Cover Florida Real Estate Like tho Sunshine”

1

THE

Mitchell-Shipp
Realty Co.

316 First National Hank 
Sanford, Fla.

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING

Best ami only available BUSINESS SITE at Lako 

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad 
and loading station also new power plant of 
Southern Utilities.

Tires
At prices that are

Pan Am and Standard Gas 
Oils

“ Veedol Oils”
MB J Electric Irons , *

Radio Supplies ' X

RINE’S FILLING 
i*  STATION

* Phone 461-J
1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Lake Monroe ia sure to grow. 
Investigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc. = Wasting Time
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH. MGR,

GEORGE McMANUS

- t o o
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£ HILTON’S
rw HARIIHB (HOP
~ 113 Magnolia A vs.
f  First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladlta and ChQdraa.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

P int National Bank Bldg, 
Ran ford. . -------- Florida

Why wasto your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say we have 
tho finest listings and the 
best values In tho Ststo of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners aro urged to list 
their propertiee with us for 
better results and quick action

FULTON, INC.

Real Estate
1 Brokers Developer* Promoted
I Seminole Hotel 

8ANFOKD, FLORIPA


